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tf ktMpuptn to erase every name

imt the Babscription list who is

One Tear or over in arrears. To fail to

comply with this law^a heavy penality

Stys

iM owltatUiat

will have to come offimdsr the maadata

of the postal authorities, and those who

fail to receive the paper will no that

they are behipd a year Vr nan, and

We do not want to lose subscribers

who will uieet their obligations to the

office, but we can not longer indulge

them. We have been very linient to

ourpaumwi batwf ovaot l^fxpect-

«fl»lHiMr mO Ob i^mm U

ETTtrts tt* Have Casey Mil

Adair Coanties Added to

tlghth ConitressiMal

District

Senator R. L. Hubble, repn

the district embracing Boyle,

aaiOwwy uwmiUm* in th«
(Senator Hubble is a resident of Lin-

coln coonty. the home county of

eongreaaman Helm) has given out the

following interview:—**H«i. Jere Sal^

livan came before our committee Upon
two occasions and used his best efforts

tir iMTi ft lair awl fmj niHImiliiifl
to the Eighth Congressional district.

I will,My that he was mainly responsi-

made.

TiM HeOBBVELT SEFUBUCU^S
of Adair County and all CITIZENS re-

jpsrdMws of fonner patty affiliationa,

who baltafv* to a Sqoara DmI, flia lAft

believe that the Commandment " Thou

Shalt Not Steal" applies to politica as

well as business ; all dtizoia wha daalva

Mlhar Rooaavelt Adtniiiiitratkm with

iti well distributed prosperity that

out and benefits the

KNSTERS lAYS.

Many People Cane to Town and the

NcnMsMiiThrifiii

Last Friday and Saturday were Boos-

er Days for Columbia and many people

were here from all sections of thaMan*
ty. The crowd on Saturday was the

working 1 largest seen here for numy months.

>li aa thaCotpoHtU] the i irt ti iji u ia ii jmsb. ihygssda
Interests of Wall Street; are called to ' etc., did a thrivmg business, and feel

meel in naaaa conventiMi at the Court j^that they have been well paid for the

Hoaae to Cotembia. Ky.. at 1:80 P. M . jeomi^togetfaar.

Saturday, July aoth, 1912, for the pur-] Premiums were offered on farm pro-

pose of selecting delegates to the dis- ducts and cooking, and the foUowtog

Tha LebanoD Falcon givea the fol>

lowing aeaaaato «C Hit CiWlti uqqa
Ball games:

The gaifta Friday, while an interest-

ing one, was one-aided. Bardstown
failed to score, whOo Campbeflsville

ran in 6 in eight times at bat. Weed-
ing pitched a great game, allowing but

Bardstown 0 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0—0
Campbellsfilla 8 2 l o 0 d 0 1 x—6

trict and State wOOT^ntiona, which will

elect dalagaiaa to tha Rooaevelt Pro-

gressive Republican Convention to be

held at Chicago on August 5th, 1912, to.

BomtoatoeaBMalaa far PrsaMsiit and

Vice President.

compensated.

There are a number of subscribers in

Adair county who will have to be strick-

«B fnm our liat beaides a bunch who

Itoatothsr IimMMh.

havwwiUbafivwipM.
ion, and all subscribers

who are behtod wiU as^ to anwiUw
ft once.

Tha tow mnst he obcjad.

Stale Crop Condlliais.

nUNKPOKT, Ky.. July lO^-the

noDthly crop report of the Agricultur-

al Department shows the CMidition of

eoni to be 84} per cent of an average

»;oats, 82) per cent; potatoes, 96}

cent. Estimated yield of wheat
acre is 10.2 bushels; of rye, \2i

Isgr 116.2 bushels.

Ninety-one per cent of dark tobacco

waa transplanted J une 1 and the present

catoRlisa ia M per eaa* of an avwage
«VOp. Hurley section transplanted -M

par cent of crop; present condition 86

percent. ATerage fruit crop: Apples,

75 per cent: peaches, 70 percent; pears,

70 per cent; ploma, 80i
j^vapea, 91 per cant,

t Paatare conditions

Stote are excellent. In many counties,

CQBtinued rainfall retarded cultivation

a( evspa, cam mmt tohaeea eapaetoDy.

Taken as a whole, the report for .July

shows crop conditions brighter than

Ut for the change being

never sppiiiad before
|

paoptoto tha fonMY Coonty. Dirtriet,

the committee, and if he ever asked a ; State Shd National Conventions, arid

single senator or representative to vote because ol the bold and pubUc steal by

eaah prizea were awiM^(}«d

Wheat, M. O.

Potatoes, L. L. Lay
Cabbage, Ed Hood,

Onions, Ed Stotts.

Beela, John Battor.

Best horse colt, A. S.Because of the wholesale frauds com-

Con- i mitted against CoL Roosevelt jmd the
j
iifi^i^ Holladay second.

Liargeet NtoBber es
well.

NMTtAt-

far tha kin, I

senator of his district

be never asked me.

"

•e
I

lam
that

Commissioner's Sale.

AOAIEGUCUIT COURT OF
KENTUCKY,

Greensburg Deposit Bank Plff f ;

against
J

-

\
Ralph Tavlor and Duck Taylor

|

! Alias Richard Taylor Dfta I

By virtue of a judgement and order

theNattonal Oenmittee, wUeh oMeat-

ed the Roosevelt delegates which were

elected by the People, the action of
i

aochao-called National QooTention isj

fraudulent and void, and the Republi-

can Party is now without nomtoeea fw

!

President and Vice President.

ThoNfore another Convention la call*

ed to which the people will have a
chance to vote and to have their votes

counted. Republicans believe in the

ruleofthaaMjerityaBd aottogeivwrn-

ment by theft. The People's Govern-

Best peck apples, Mrs. Luther
ray.

Best Peeh peaches, L. G. McClistwr.

Bestdoz. ears corn, G. I. Butler.

£€81 Oatsy f. Reynolds.

L^er Cake, Vrt. Saffie Kelley.*

Light Bread, Mias Minnie Triplets

Mule colt, J. T. Peatoo, first; seeond

R. A. Waggener.

of sale of the Adair Circuit Court ren- 1 ment is the People's business and they
deradat theMar tans thereef ms to { moat eome airf attend to it theaadvea.
the above cause for the sum of $100.00 or the other fellow will attend to it for

with interest thereon from the 8th day
of Septeaaber mi VHtH paid and #86.-

2(J costs herein, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the Court House Door in
^

Cohnnbia, Ky., on Monday the oth day i T-* j
, . \ ' ... this convention, and

of August at one o clock p. m. or

thereabout (being the first day of

County Court) upon a credit uf six

months, at public auction to tliehii|^Mat

bidder the following described property
to-wit: A certain tract of land situated

,
to Adafar Ooan^ Ky,, on the watera of

;
Russells Creek, and bounded as follows.

Beginning at a stone comer to the
lands of Arthur T«ylor thenee with hia

line N 30i w 112 potoa to a atone m J.

M. Thomas line thence with said Thom-
as line S 49 i W 89 poles to a stone cor-

ner to J. C. Calhoun also comer to the
lands of T. H. Tutt thence with said

Tutts line S 4J E 84 poles passing said

Tutt and J. M. Thonaa eemer at 8B
poles thenee with said Thomas line to

a stake to aaid line corner to Arthur
Taykir N 67-| E 7S polee passing
through the comer of the Spring to the
beginning containing 49 ] acres more or

them, and they will continue to com-
ptato of hard timea. All who want
this GoviiiMnenI in hf tha Peepto and

for the People, are requeated to attend

a aaaured tliat

the majority will rule. ^
Ptoeiaional Roosevelt Republican

Tlk* $clf*Cilintt Ficts

Tbat He Has No Innuefict in

WasUaitoa City.

>(Danvilto

The Interior Journal at Stanford to
devoting conakierable space in an a*>
tempt to in ilw the pnMtetotolfcahn.
lief that Congressman Harvey Helca
baa some strengtn in Waahii^ton City.

and siqa^

Wii bokiiy.

ing and Hatfieki.

Neither team seemed in form Satur-

day and the game was listless and un-

mteresting part of the time, though at

times iull of life. Columbia took the
' ju^n Helm came _

lead early (A tb^^DSlie and Bardatown . nation a large sum ef
waanevteraMttoeiAdi op. Save: {iarthinia ara ^fowlH
Bardstown

^ 0 f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^fTW AJencatoiaeaMiwUito
Columbia * 0 4 1 0 1 l l 2 x-U from Congreasma Helm's actual accom-
Battenes—Wilson and Brooks;Young pUahmenta. We believe in giving bim

and Holladay.
|
fnll endtt for all that he haa

Springfield and Columbia played but on the other hand we do not 1

Monday^ The game was cioee and full
, in deceiving the voters for the purpose

ef •^MiteaMaft antfl tte etghfth tonfag
j
of securing their support. Each voter

when Springfield ran in three increas-
;
gbouki conakler public men on what

lag their lead to four scores. Colum- they have actually accomplished. Can-

and)

For Cash or Produce, I WiU give 10

per ceit dfcent m my eitiR ^tocfc

•r

21

Dr. -lames Menzies, his wife and
three c h i Id ren were taken violently i 1

1

last Wednesday morning just after the

breakfast hour. Drs. Cartwright,
Flowacaand Gtndjr were ealed, whede-
cided that the family was poisoned

from drinking milk The physicians
aay that clMfar books speak of eewa eat*
ing poison weeds, etc. Again, the milk

might have been tin poison. The fami-

qr haa no idea how it occurred, but it

as weU as the neighbors, that it '

with these terms,

purely accidental. The physicians !

W.'A. Coffey Master Conunissioner

Rev. J. R. Oawlbed eonneaeed the
fith year of his pastorate of the Presby-
terian Church, this place, the first of

this month. Tfie call for Ma eentton-

ance was unaminous. The fact is, he

has been with the church so long, per-

fect unaminity reigning, It would be at

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT Or"

KENTUCKY.
G. A. Dunbar E.xor. of i

B. F. Tupman, Deed. Pitf !

E. C. Rigney and A. A. Rigney Deft. i_

By vircure of a .Judgment and Order
of Sate of Adair Circuit Coort, tender-

ed at the May Term, thereof, 1912, in

the above caus^, for the sum of |4UU.UU

with the totereet at the rate of 6 par
cent per annum from the 10th day of

August 1910, until paid,and $32.55 coats

herein, I dudl proceed to offer for sale

at the Court-house door in Columbia
Ky.. to the higliest bUder. at Public

Auction, on Monday the oth day of Au-
gust lOOi', at one o'clock p. m., or

thereabout (being County Court.) upon
a credit six monttia the following de-

e&ribed penpeitj to-wit: A eertato

tract of land situated in i\dair County

Ky., upon the Butler, a tributary of

Snlpher and eoneiato of about 80 aeree

and ia bounded as follows, by the lands

of A. Hadky, Jackson Powell, James
Redmon Ac and Ben Rooka, and the

aame land upon whieh the Defendants
live and the same was conveyed to

them by G. R. Redman &c by Deed re-

eoidedtoDeed Book Mou Si Fac«429
of the Adair Coaalj Coort d rks

Iria clahned tl^ umpire gave
raw deal or the^wooM have w«
game closed as follows:

Columbia 0 0 i 0 0 U i

Sprf^^flaUt 0 0 0 1 0 0
The good game between Lei

Bardstown Tuesday waa the
victory for Labaaea and wa
swifteetgameaof the series,

rum was in fine form, striking out 11

men and allowing but 2 hits and but

twaaMntogataaltoraa aceend. The
support was perfect and the game was
errorless on the Lebanon side while

gressman Helm claims chat be isentitied

to cvedft ftar aartag the peepto ten

i

million dollars because he recommend:*^
U y—«

1 ed a decrease representing that sum iiU:

of the

Wood-

the War Department, However, Us
recommeadatte lal iMtHeA aa
the Department couW not be run od *
less amount than now expended. Tha
Advocate, any CsngrsaanHn or United
States Senator, could offer a recom-

mendation for a deduction of rlfty m:;i-

i<Mi dollars in the expenditures, but
what would the rofonimsndBtioBi

amount to if it is an impossibility?

Such stuff as tbat is nothing more than
Hradstown 0 0 0 0 0 o u o it—0

: "bat air** ai
Lebanon 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 U-4

; ceive any in
Batteriea^Jewell, PHia, Brooks;

[

telligence.
Woodrum and Crabbe.

i gat gat down to thr fhetC
Springfiekl dechned to play Lebanon

Af
ago last December. Congi

Wednesday afternoon and after the lo- Democratic There were hundreds of
cal players had taken their positions on

, jobs wUeh weie given to Democrats ia
umpire Lally awarded the the way of meaaw^ers and clerkships.

Springfield There was an average of at least rtvo

good jobs for every Democratic memtn
cr of coagien. CongieaaaMBi Hatai
should have landeJ at least five of these
jobs for good Democrats in the Eighth
CnagriBBiwial dhttict By righta. ha
was entitled t> them for his consti-

tuents. But what are the facts m tha
HE DID NOT LAND A

less, or a aoffleient thereof to produce ! ll^ff
***^

Offic^

"etra? ""''-'T r ' ^r^^ni'i:!:^:: tj\z ?
t:tb. p.,^ pnee; the- parch..

wiL^'a'p^^ord^^^:;;
wlthapproved surety of securities.

bond heartoff legal to-

terest from the day of sale until paid

and having the effect of a judgement.
wHl be prepatad to comply

was
were with the family until ooon. Mrs.
Menzies and one of bar fhHiiaa hatog
the sickest. Early in tike afternoon

the entire family had laeovered suf-

IMlytobe jnainid aakae dan-
gar, a report that lha Mmm tofftoito

Adafar Gtoeait Geart.

Teacher's Baliy Day.

Tharaday will be BdaeatieBal Rally
Day for Adair county. Hon. Barks-
dale Uamlett, State Supenntendent,
will be here to addiaas the aaaembly.
It will be a great meeting, and Miss
Pearl Uindman, County School Super-

John If. Ftowsaif, abowiag that all ob-
ligations of the church from .Tuly

to July 1912 had been met. A com-
mittee eonaisttog of W.P. Sonunera, J.

O. Russell and J, W. Flowers, has been
appointed to raise funds to be expended
to improving tl^e enterior of the boild-

To Tochers Md Ti

must execute Bond, bearing legal in-

tereet from the * day of sale until paki,

and having the force and effect of a

Judgment Bidders will be prepared

to comply promptly with these terms.

^RT* ilk* Oo^Eiy^ ICttrtflv CMBiHlHkttHry

A.ac.

bridge

The proper medium for the settle*

ment of eoatroversioa ariatag between
teachers and trustees is the county su-

perintendent of schools. Many teach-
ery, tiualuea and eHnena have a eoa-
tom of writing the State Supt-rintend-

The county road from the

across Russell creak* ta Oiatk
be worked. The distance is fully four

milfcs and it is said to be the worse
pieee ot read to Adafar eoanty. There
are any number of chug holes that

i
should be tilled with rock and covered

with dirt, there are aome pheee where
grading is necessary, but to ^rade with<

It now looks like the pike from
Greensbnrg to the Adair county line is

|

intendent, authorizes the ieachers of
•ago. Acompany known as the Greens- Adair to dismiss their schools for the
burg and Camp Knox Turnpike Com- day and come in to the meeting. The '

inquiries, and it is always a pleasure to

has been incorporated at Greensburg. i

day will be given to all teachers who I

'O'*^' assistar»ce to any school ofhcia

capital 8tock,|17,000, guaranteed, and
|
attend. ABliaaissa, pawsrta and ey- 1

'"'^'^xM to the wdfiuranf
the work of building the pike has com- ery other person who is interested in school These requests often state only

ent of Public Instruction about every I out using metal would do the highway
little detaO of adiool management I { more harm thai) good. Theio is no just
have no objection to answering these { reason why the roads of Adair county

should not be pat to b^ter

the field

game to Lebanon \) to u.

objoetad to tha phqrtog ef Baraea Jadd,
of rolumbia, who was to hold down
first base for Lebanon, and refused to

play with Irini on the Lebanon team.
Owing to a heavy rain which began

just after Wright, the first man up,had
made a two-baae bit, the final game be-

tween Campbellsville and Lebanon was
called. The game wasphiyed to day. SINGLE OXE, save the position of
and resulted 2 too in favor of Leban-

^ clerk to hi«own chairmanship, which
he gave to hie private secretary,'

FYFriiimiU (Al F
tCeoqja Willie, of SheibyvUIe. By

tJlCUUIlUn JnLL*
I

poor representation, the P'ighth District

! lost her pro rata of positions in the
By virture of Vendirk>ni Exponaa, No i DeaMeratfe Haaaei CoagreaeaMa wha

lOlS, which issued from the oflRce of had influence gobbled up all the joba
the Clerk of the Adair Circuit Court on I and Congressman Uehn, as usual,
the Srdday of July, 1912, for the aaai | toft with the bag to hoM. He
of (5173 62) One Hundred and Seventy solutely helpless and the proof

ab-

howi

Ha
joat-

that he could not deliver thegoods

coukl not get tbat to which be waa

In the light of such facto is it any
wonder that he is forced to return to

hia eonstitaedts and ask re-endorse-

Three Dollars and Sixty Two Cents,

with totereet thereon it the rate of 6
per cent per- annum from the iTth day
of May, I'tl I, until paid, and the furth-

er sum of III 45, Eleven Dollars and
Forty Five Cents Cost, to faver of J.

!

K. Heard. P. S Monroe and .1. P. ^^^^^ ^^at he tried lo do?

S^vJl2!!?^Si% w"£!ll^°n >*"* ^""^^^ endeavored
i«a>vauef yau, w. imuia, l will to induce Congressman Helm
on Monday, the .".thday of August. U>1-.'. establish the Star rooto betwM
at the Court House Door, in Columbia, ville and l erryville. In this he proved
Ky., the aaaM being the flret day of a

; an absolute failure
regular teraef ttie Adair County Court,

at l-O'cloek P. M., or thereabout of-

to re-

fer for sale to the highest and best bid-

der upon a credit of three months the
follcrwing described one eight interest

Apparently tha
paid no altantisn to Me ef-

forts. Mr. N. A Campbell, who car-

ried the star route which Congressman
Helm penasttedtobe dheesrtiaued, waa
engaged by nomeroos raakicnts of tha

menced. To meet the Green county
«eepto Adair eoantywBI havo to bnHd
about ?f'vcn miles. Will she do it?

It 18 an enterprise that should intereet

the peoplArtM Kva along dte Hue of
the road.

The bafldiag of a brklge across Rus-
aell'a creek ia BO longer to be considei^'

ed, as a contract haaatoaa^f baenlat
for the atmctora.

m
Education, are urged to be in Columbia
on tfiia oepasisa.

Besides Mr. Oaanlett, T. J. Gbata.
Dr. Ueizer, of Bowling Green. wBI be
here to taft odoeation.

Attorney General James Gamett.
who was instuimental in getting up
this aseating^ill be here and will ad-

Aooae and lot known as the Imth Os-
car Pyle property. Lot contains about

3i acres with house of eleven rooms all

The colored school to the aabaeba af
(Columbia is being taught by Prof. Park-
er Jackman, We want to congratulate

the eelored peepto apon eecnrii« his

sarvices. He is by far the best quali-

fied man of his race in the county. He
wil not only faspart bpok knowledge { to good repair. Aleegood eotboildings,
to his pupi's. but he will lay down the ^ne well, cellar, good garden and niee

will make apple orchard. For farther informa-
tion call e6 or write,

Lorena Pyie,

Columaia. Ky.

premises, if followed, that

than better boyg and girls.

There were four or five colored per-

sons, men and womaB, before Judge
llaaalaitSatM^. one charged with

the ailiMa with bneaeh e( the

3S*tf

Gee* for aatoat my ^Ude in Colum-

hto. GattatnBi*Natk>nal Fank.

G. W.
^7-3it t

I
There is no material change to the

{condition of Mr. .1. R. Wade, who lives

i on Green river, and who is a fine citizen.

It wfll be reaaeaihered that eight or
nine months ago he met with a stroke

; of paralysis and has been confined to

SikteaM atoce that time.

one side of the question, and it is im-

peaiUe togireafhirdeeiaiea wattt we
have heard both sides. In vieW of

these facts, I think it wise and just for

all truateee, teacheri and CStiieaa

The Barkesville Banner, in its write

up, of the game of baaeball between
the Columbia colored team and the

local colored team, effectually salivated

thia end of the players. The colored

^ j

boys here, who did not go down to

*f^^ i

route toconttooe to carry their mail
" and Mr. Campbell still runs hts hack

and carries theaMi|,raosiviaKpnynMaa
from private sources.

The Advocate has endeavored to show
the real faeto known to the peopto
generally, what has been stated abOfW
is known to be true by the average
voter of the district. Congressmn

Burkesville with the team, enjoyed the

article, and are now doing a good deal

ofgoyiag

submit these questions first to the

county superintendent. When an opin-

ion is needed, the county superintend-

ent is the proper person to ask for an '
:

opinion from the State office. When The P. H. Hridgewater farm, near

this is done, he can give both sides of i Cane Valley, Adair county, will be sold

the quaetion and the State oiBee can by the heiia, at paMto aale, en a eiedit

render an intelligent opinion, except ' of six and twelve months, at the court-

upon an appeal from the decision of the ! house door in Columbia, at the August
eoQB^ aaperiatoBdeat or
quest. I desire to make this appeal to

all teachers and trustees, to submit

your qaeatioeo Urat to the eounty su

permtondent, who is the proper person

to decide all questions of difference and

doobt regarding the schools . of his

Yours Very Truly.

Harksdale Hamlett,

Superintendent.

eaaa^ eeort.

About M) acres in

about !M) fine timber,

and other buildings.

cultivation and

Gfod residence

til Aug 1st.

aaU Venchrieni

cost, as the property of L. W. Hardin,

lying in Adair County, Ky., and being
the eaase totaraet aaid Hardto inheiiit-

ed from his father. Geo. Hardin, and is

bounded on the N. by the lands of W.
A Cave, on the E. by the lands of P.

H Hridgewater on W. by the lands of

T. B Grant and on the S. by the lands . ,^ , n i c. i j
M X3 ^ ,, . -^f J Lantrill. James. Stanley audi—«,
«i^^'JL « * * •

^'^^^ heen able at all times t . take

f!^t!^n^*r^ respective districts m afrom date until paid will be required of
j r^mw^^^m „

the purchaser. This July 8th. 1912. j . f.
' ' '

An «»-^»-- - o. A r»
records, has never done. Cne

rawaaen S- A. C
| j^entucky Congreeaman in Washington

Last Saturday was the fortieth an-

niversary ef MiB. W. O. Marrril, this

place. The event wa.«! duly celebrated,

a magnificent dinner being spread.

Mra. Mnrrell'a Metbar, Mn. SaUe
Smith, her brothers and sisters, an^
several frienda were prcaent. After]

dumar tfie ramaindsr of the afternoon

waa apent to eeeia^

tJite Kentucky representatives decided

to take some particular course, they
met, left Hetos eat. an
ing told him what th«y hadi

Congressman Helm claims that he haa
done wondara at Washington and that

he b a great force there. Is it un-
reasonable to ask why he did not get

for the Eighth Cougressional district

the pro rate of joba to wUali the dto>

trict is entitled; is it uaraeaenable to

aak why be failed tohave theater route

Mr, Elmer Wheat baa resigned as

postmaatar at laasaatowB and haa re-

iatoetoi with Ua iaarily to soato

inTexaa. Ire understand that

H. H Dunbar was appointed

ar to Mr. Whaat'a ataad.

Mrs. Lou W Atkins has sold on^-half

j
of her stock of millinery to Mrs W. T.

' Price and this fall the two ladies will

conduct a partnership business. Miss

Jalto Eaboak, who ia quite artiatto to

the miRinery line, will be the

D. H. Howerton, the pastor of the established'' We predict that other

Baptist Church, is engsged in* a meet- \ Congressmen and the United Stataa
ii«atGradyyUtothto week. Ha wiUlSsnafer wninaasethe piili iMinaad
fill his regular appointment here at the

;
Collector in this district if Congress-

morning hour next Sunday, hot will man Helm is reetectcd, juat like they
hetoMawieeataight ea aeeaant of took hia joba to the l^hth Oiatriet

the wwtiag. '

aapf fiNMp.,hhn

The Directors of the Columbia Fair
/areHfged to. meat . at tha
FViday momiug July in, at

10 btdaek. Impeitant busineea

B.k.

There will be a singing in the after-
|

^
noon of the 4tb Sunday in this month j

AR paeciea

at Freedom Church. It

ducted by R. P. Grimsl

Anderson. Everybody mvited.

as ftie mil

will be con- j are kindly urged to settle,

y and U. Ci.|f»toidme, caUafcRaaaaliA

liia.Gei»

(•

' -> cures.

o:aplea.

Ji «

Kit
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Nitional PUtform.

is iiiBBMqr of

tfatpimki in tiwpliiferm adopt-

ed by tht PuMiuiillr ptty it

llw fWiPMitinii MOMtir teU ia

BfldBm puty'i dmtion to

by

Dedans for a

htefa BapabHran

MS of

of

Fkfon
of

tariff for

tha

of iifa.

DanoMnces Prwidant Taft for

vetoing tariff bob of last Con-

In comaction widi a daoMnd

for each a revfawn of tiia bank-

ing laws as vfll give tenperary

leKaf iBcaae of ioaiidal dhtress,

tharaJa a danaitriiHon of the

AUridi bOl prepared by the

Condamns Republican party

for faihire to ledeen ito promioes

of 008 fordownward revision."

Takes issue with the Republi-

can platform as to the high cost

of living, contending it is large-

ly doe to high tariff laws.

Favors vigorous enforcement

of the criminal features of the

anti-trust law.

Demands such additional leg-

islation as may be necessary to

crush private monopoly.

Favors prohibition of holding

companies, interlocking direc-

tions, watering, cet.

Condemns Republican adminis-

tration for compromising with

Standard Oil Company and the

Tobacco Trust."

Denounces as "usurpation"

the efforts of Republicans to de-

prive states of their rights and

to enlarge the ower of the Feder-

The praoaBtmallMid of deposit*

ing government foads is eon-

dsMMidf Mid tiw party ia pledged

tifthe snaHiniait of a lawfor the

dopoait of anA fanda by eom>

petitite'bidding aaatateornatioB-

1 fanda, without diMrinunatkm

aatolaeality.

ReeoBunends investigation of

i^riealtiiial aodatisa In Eofope

to asesrtafn whether a qrafeem of

rural erodtte may be deviaed

SBitaNc to conditions in the

United Statea. \

Pledgoa party to anaetmenft of

Isgiilation to prevent devasta-

tion of lower Mississippi valley

by ilooda, and the control of the

Mississippi is declared to boa
national rather than a atate

problem. The nfiiintenanoe of a

navigable channel is alfb recom-

mended.

Favors national aid regarding

Repeato parly's declaration of

the platform of 1906 as to rights

of tebor and pladges the party to

anempk^es' compensatkm law.

Declares the unnecesssry with-

drawal of of pnUie land tsnds to

retard deveiopaMnt and

reproach upon the policy of

aervation; that
should be limited to

which they purport to serve: fa-

vors broadest liberality in admin

istering land laws and says for-

est reserve act permitting home

as an agency through whidi the

complsto ovartitfOw and aspira-

tion ot oomiptioa» fiwad and

maduaemle in ftmsriron pol-

itics eaa be effected."

The esBcluoion to tiha'platfonn

says: "Onr platform ia one of

priaeiplsa iriddi we baKeveto be

omawHal to our National wel-

fare," and hifitss co-opsfatioA

of aU dtiaona who. baliava fai

"flMiataiaiag »—^ tiM hi*

atitotioM andtradHiDBa of

country."

Knmey.

The health of thfa community

is very good at the present time.

Owing to tiie continued rain

the farmers are so far behind in

their work that the weeds are

outgrowing their com.

Mr, RoUin Hurt, of Columbia,

was in our town one day last

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Weather-

ford visited relatives at Absher

last Sunday.

Revs. Gilpin and Lemmon held

WWWV^<^^^^^^^^^^>^ w- vl^ \^ \^WW \^ \y \^ ^

J. A. Diddle and his son, Will ^
las^endhMrafew dm inLsha.

nonthia week.

We have had rain for tiw paat

weak every day-

Dr. J. H. tody of Gohmobia,

vwy inatiiia aaaaon.

W. A. Coff^ of Gohimbia waa

harehnt Friday.

H. A. Moss and wife, oi

Greensburg, passed through

here last Friday en route for

W. C. Hill came in last Satur-

day to spend a month vacation

with us.

The threshing machines will

start in to business next week in

this section. The crop of wheat

is very light.

Mr. J. D. Walker, is getting

along very well, it is hoped by

his many friends that he will be

up again in a few dasrs.

Remember that protracted ser-

a series of meetings at Christie's ! vices begins here on Monday

Chapel lasting two weeks, clos-

ing out last Friday night. They

had several conversions.

Mrs. C. M. Bault spent last

night after the second Sunday in

this month, conducted by Rev.

Hewerton, of Columbia.

Eld. Z. T. Williams and Eld.

During Year 1912

Many New Names to our al^

ready Large List

Saturday night and Sunday with
;
Young, of Columbia, called in to ^

her sister, Mrs. Henry Johnston, see us on their return from Ed- ^
of Cane Valley. monton last Thursday, where ^

Messrs. N. A. Humphress and they had been holding aaerieaKj^

B. R. Bailey were in our town of meetings.
I ^

one day last week.
|

James Posey and wife and Mr. ^
Mr. J. S. Hovious has gone to

j

Pickett and wife of Kemp, were

Louisville to have his eyes operat- 1
ohr midst last Friday.

: ^
Mr. J. F. Pendleton spent

: \|^

several days of last week on the ^
ed on.

Misses Emma and Clara

Robertson were shopping in our

stead entries within the national :

^^^^

forest should not be nullified by j

Messrs. John Love and Walter

administrative regulations, and !

Ingram, of Columbia, were here

declares for immediate action to '

one day last week.

—«-a_niam_mmi ^

We do not want to Lose a Single

Subscriber, but want to Add ^

One Dollar and Fifty Cents gets ^
The News and the Weekly ^

Courier Journal

One \'ear

Louisville Times and News

S4.50

al government There is," says j^ake available Alaskan coal Mr. R. A. Corbin and family
the platform, "not wilight zone j^nds and safe guarding of the ! visited his son, M. E. Corbin, at

between, the nation and the state

in which exploiting interests can

take refuge from both."

lives of miners.

Favors encouragement of agri-

culture and legislation to sup-
Urges people to support pro- p^ess gambling in agricultural

posed constitutional amendment products,
pending in various state legisla-

tures, providing for an income

tax and election of United States

by the people.

Mt. Carmel last Sunday.

tariL

Mr. Robert Hoitoa apent last

week with hia relattvea in Col-

umbia.

Mra. Mary Corbin, Cane Val-

ley, spent several days last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Josh

Montgomery.

Mrs. and Mrs. Elmer Sparks,

regarding pure food and public
|

of Glensfork, visited the families

health. of Joe Kearns and

Favors

Believes in fostering growth

of a merchant marine and urges

speedy enactment of laws for

greater security of life and prop-
Aa justification of the demand

gj.^y ggj^

of the party for publicity of cam- • j i i.-/ . Reaffirms previous declarations
pagin expenditures of money m i

behalf of the preaident and his|

ptedeessaor in the recent pceai-

1

^l^^l^l ^Qui^M
' Favors organization of the Maupin last Saturday and Sun

civil service, and says law should ,
day.

monily wn loaldnc fof a great

remaL Bamenilwr the time

and phfO-

In condoMon we moat say

soBMthing in reiiard to tiie Bal-

tinMKe CoBventioa. We apeak

for oar Danocrala in tina aaetion

that to a uniC we are all pleaisd

witii the ticket and you will not

hear of a single discrod in these

onda of the evth. We know

that we have a good clean ticket

tobacco market at Louisville. He ^ ^^^^^i^^T^^'^^^^^^^^^^
reports tobacco very low.

Mr. Bunk Gill, the well-known

stock dealer of Columbia was in

our midst last Friday.

Miss Maggie Bragg, accom-

panied by Mr. Arvest, spent the

4th at Edmonton. They report a

very nice time.

Judge N. H. Moss of Colum-

bia, was here the first of the

week.

Henry L. Patton of Greens-

burg, spent a few days here last

week looking after Insurance.

Mr. W. L. Winters our efficient

Mr. Ingram Robertson spent

last Sunday night at Mr. Van
Humphress of Knifiey.

Miss Audra Dillinghamwho haa
been visiting her sister near

Roley returned home laat Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Absher
visited at S. H. Abshers last

Satm^di^ and Sunday.

Declares for presidential pre-

ference primaries. Directs

national ooounittee to provide for

leleetion at the primaries of

members of the national com-

mittee.

Pledges party to enactment of

law prohibiting campaign eon-

tribntiona by ooropcationa and

Bmreasonable campaign oontribo-

Faroiaaingle preaidwitiaitarm

and making president ineligible

to reeleetion.

Felicitatea Democratic Con-

greia on its neoid, ennmaiitiBg

iiMpoitiiit nctiieveineBtit and

pledge an adequate navy.

Denounces Republican ad-

ministration on diatie of ex-

tnvagance and demanda return

4o aimpiidty and economy befit-

ting aDanooratlc government.

Vafota efficient supersinon

and rate regulatkm of laitooads,

expreas companies, tdegraph,

tdaphooe linea. and a yaluatien

ogthaaeeompawimbytha iiAa^

i«nd

be honestly and rigidly enforced.

Recommends law reform Isgw-

Mr. and Mia. J. W. fteftii, of
made up of the very beat men of

| near Cane Valley, wen nntfaw
our nation and we know they ' here last Sunday,

cashier, was on the sick list a
, g^jj theirnoraination on honora- Mrs. Harriett Robertson is

few days of last week.
|j|g conditions. We must repeat spending a few days with her

Mrs. VV. P. Flowers visited her here what we heard one of our daughter at Jericho.

Calvin daughter Mrs. Sailie McCanles oldest and tried Democrats in Miss Ura Robertson is visiting

'

at Edmonton, a day or so of last this section (to-wit ) Uncle Char- Humphress,

week. lie Yates, who has been voting

Miss Mollie Flowers will leave the ticket for most three score, ^mi at W^^^^hf aMiss Lula Bryant visited the

Misses Combest Sunday and at- » ^ew days for several weeks and is not the least bit tired of jg^g ago.

Reaffirms position against "pol-

itf oi imperialiwn and fftliHiial

expkntation" in PhiUppinea.

Weleonea Arizona and New
Mexico intoaiatflriiood of atatea.

Demanda for Alaska fuU en-

joyment of rights and privUsgee

of territorial form of govern-

ment
Refers to Russian treaty and

renews pledge to preserve "aa-

cred rights of American dtizai-

ship at home and abroad."

Favora paroda poet and exten-

sion of rural ddivery.

Favors as much encourage-

meirt as properly can be given

Panama Canal Rypositiffn.

Commends to the states adop-

tion of a law making itan offense

to disdriminate against the uni-

form of the United States army.

Renewa dedaration of the last !

platform regarding generous

pension policy.

Refers to the rule of the peo-

ple and iaya: *The- DaUMcratic

party offers itaelf t» the country

tended the baptising at White

Oak. •

Messrs. Elmore and Lander

Bryant, Miss Myrt Redmon were

baptized last Sunday afternoon

by Rev. Beck.

Miss Cabell, of DunviUe.

spent Saturday night with her

grandmother, Mra. Frances

Wbite.

Mr. Albert Bryant left for

Lebanon this morning^to attend

the^Chantan^pia.

Mr. and Mra. N. A. McKlnney

visit with her brother Geo. and the way. said that he wanted to There were sixteen from this

family, in Wayne county. live to see one mare Democratic place spent last Sunday at the

Mrs. J. A. Diddle spent a few President elected and the ticket Griffiin Springs.

days of last week visiting rela-

tives in Columbia.

Quite a number of our people

attended county court at Colum-

bia last Monday.

Mr. Elmer Cole and wife, left

us last Monday for the Lone Star

State, where they eipect to

make their future home.

Mr. George H. Nell and wife
^

spent a few days in Campbells-

ville last week visiting as well as
j

prospecting. Mr. Nell has an

we have was good enough for

him. If the good Lord will pre-

serve uncle Charlie for a few

more months as he has in the

past, the indications are that ourj

next President will be Woodrow

,

Wilson. I

Judge Sullivan of Richmond,

and J. W. Flowers Columbia,

was in our town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sberrill gave
a birthday dinner June 22rd, in

honor of Mra. Olan Raberiaon
and Mrs. Phil Sherrill. Tlie table

was loaded with every thing
good to eat, and the day was
pleasantly spent. There were
eighteen present. >^

tiall Carriers Will fiv
a crowd of ycong

OeOOle last ftiwafty prospecting. Mr. Nell has an i

This is an age of gnat discoveries
irov|ra« awmamj.

.1 ^ • ui. i Progress rides on ttie air. Soon we
BIT. Joe Kearns and famUy »aea m view that he might lo-j^l^^

uncie Sam's mail carrier, fly-

visited their relativea in Russell 1^^^ there in the near future. ing in an directions, transporting mail,

eounty last Sunday. On the 18th of this month the p«"p'*^ t^***' ^on^^eff"! interest in a

- , .,, 11 1 1- i. T> discovery that benefits them. That's
Mr. Buford Montgomery will well-known evangelists. Revs.

, N«w Discovery for
leave Saturday for Lebanon

;
Roberts Bros., who held a very

' ^ m^a. ^^ni^ ^ „\^^ iikmi trrt
where he will remain a while.

|
successful revival at this place disea.^ i. the moat popular medi-

I last year, will begin a series of cine in America. "It cured me of a
Tlic caolcc efA Nesaeae

, ^ _ , meetings at Picketts mill, on dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J. F,
Is too important a matter for a worn- o»- v rnrn«r Mm. **after

an to be handicapped by weakness, bad ;
Russells Creek, six or seven miles "a*"'

r°^^J\:^^ 1^
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill-

, from this place. Everybody has
tra'tmwt aaJ aft ettw

hopes by taking Dr. Bisa'a Life PUls. > ..... , isiasihshsiUMlsi l^>tatfh^ coMe

New strength, fine complection. pure ' » special invitation to attend.
! j^^^^^ial affection its unequaled.

breath, cheerful spirits—things that
; Qur pastor Rev. Pangburn, as

| Price .Oc and tl.OOt THal bottle free at
wiamMi-feUiMr their use. Baq. wfe. ^ r ^ . ^
•an.m FMdi Dffi« Oe. well as the heopto .of that

down the throat of a "eaoev*
cbickeo destroys the worm*
and MVM tlM chick** Wob A

CURES and
PREVENTS GAPES
wlute dlanttoea roop. clMlMe
and other chick diseases..

One 50c BotUe of

BiNirimFMiltiyGwe
Makes 13 of

Paul! Drug Go.

J

Every ponltry raiser should Keep • tMttle o
this medicine on hand. Write tor free sampte
and Booklat on "DisMSMOi Fowls." Addrav*

SoM by

*PAULt DRUG CO.

Cel^itia, Hv.



i /I/lBCOUNTlf NEWS
\

The Daily

Louisville Times

^ \
G. P. SMYTHE

I

for

nSC INSUSANCC

And The

Adair Coority News

The i^ews oue Year and The Times from

Now uutil the 30th of November

For Only Two Dollars.

The Price of The Daily Times is $4.50 per

Year. By subscribing with us at this

time you get it nearly six months

for ill.00. Send inyoursub*-

scriptiou for both pa-

pers at once.

Russeil Spring Hotel

l6«iletEMlal

Now Open for Guests

H Ice can be secured, Ice Cream and

Irwonadc wived evay Saturday

aftemoMaad

Come and recuperate your health and

have a pletMBt liae and rest.

Rates: $1.00 per day, $5.00

per week.

I. M. Tuller, Proprietor.

STOCK NOTICE

You will need a Daily paper During the

Presidential Contest

And The Louisville Times will keep you

Posted.

.lerssev Hull

We have a Thoroughbred Regis-

tered Jersey Bull that we will stand

at $1.00 at the gate, at our home
on the Somenct road \\ nOes
froM CohMriiia.

Ganrison Bros.

Jones 8l Jones

and f>«nti*t

9 yean experienee. Special attention
given to Surgical and Dental work
Office at reaidenca aaar Graded School
boildinff.

PHONE NO. 7.

To Prevent Typhoid Fever.

WhoBOM M compelkd io lhr«

inakmseor in a ni^Khborhood

whore typhoid fofor prataao he

should make it his infalHhlenile

to eat and drink only neh foods

as have been leeontly hrtotnd to

above the scalding temperature.

Salads should be avoided, hnd
water and milk should always be

scalded befae use. Fruits

should be pared. The ^hoid
fever organism is very sucepti-

ble to heat, and slight boiling or

even a good strong scalding is

sufficient to destroy it. So far

as possible the house t!y should

be screened out of the house,

while any that gain access should

be diligently pursued and destroy-

ed. A. bit of wire netting attach-

ed to a wooden handle is a con-

venient weapon. If these

measures were consistently prac-

ticed a large part of the now
generally prevalent typhoid fev-

«r could be prevented, especially

if in conjunction with these

measures the discharges of the

sick were eonaistently andthor-

oughly disinfected before being

thrown out.—Ex.

U Stirred the CmvoMIm.

WORDSWORTH'S RECITATIOM.

Way the English Poet fl«

Ralph Waldo Emcrsoa.
When Bnieraon. the icrreat Anerkaii

writer. <^aiiit> to Ens^iand Le paid a vis-

it to Word.swortli, says on Eogliali

awgailiie. Woteawwth tad \mk re-

tnmofl from a iourney and was in hw
garden writing.' a poem ou what be Lad
seen. The \ i^^itor found the great poet
a white halrt^ tail, sparely bailt man.
of a rugged, rostic tjpe. with nothinSt
unless it wcM tta Sm «f«a. to hint of
tlie poet
WordawBTth made no eeremony orer

the visit of the man fr.>ri a far Jaiul.

but said instantly wbeu lie was called

to greet hlii, "If yoa ar* totcreatcd tai

my poetry perhaps you will like to

hear these lines." Emerson politely

agreed, and this is what happened.
Emerson has himself written the story

down for us. The old poet thon^ht
for a few moments, then stood fortli

and repeated with great animation ao
enuiia poen mm wihw.

"The recitation," the AmeriraL phi

losopber wrote afterward, "was so un
looked for and sarprisine:—Words-
worth standing apart and reciting to

me In a garden walk, like a schoolboy

declalminff—that at first I was near to

laashlng; but. recollecting mya^ that
I tad come thna far to see a poet and
he was < hantin^^ poems to me. I saw
tliat he was right and that I was
wrong, and I i^adiy gare aTaalf up

EETRICG
fiENTIULPOIffr
ROGUE RtVCR
VALLEY

OREGON
CCRRE5P0N0E

mia matter must not be reprinted
out si)«cial perminion.

J

With proper eare docks wil! >.>eg!n

laying at Are months withoot r^(Md
to the time of their being hatched.

Data lately publk^bed sbow^ ttat
about 14,000 families ave at ^csen(
sidiu.^r on land watCMNl h^T

irrigation systenuL

STOVES OF mON.

CAUSE AND REMEDY.

in the light of the moon will

grow tall and slender and the

Old Uncle Gieen McKinley is
^

ears not so good as if planted in

m d vefy fooble alate of health. ;

the dark of the moon. Another

Mn. Melaoa. who iirea with more noticeable effect of the

the MeKinlej family, Idl last
mocn's attraction, are the tides,

occuring twice a day.and brake her aim.

Mr. Diw^ BEsdriyiw iaatiU

The SaDdu Sdiool GoBVCBtion

t Libailjf chufchi two miles

fiMtiiii plaee. left oalf two

iihitaitaBti in oar bmE that

daj.

The eom «np looki well and

bwaCMdeolor. tatls a little

lite. Wheat that waa cot a lit-

tle craeiu hee BMlded in the

faindlfi. enil hei not dried out

The bieh polelo, bean and pea

OOP ia just tptondid .

Miss Ndl Miller of* Ckoeus.

was at Big Eton laet week.

Messrs. J. A. and L. V. Tur ^y^^^^ j^^^^ Sunday: Misses
ner sold laft week, 15 head of lg^^j^ Murrell. Nannie Bailey,

fine Aberdeen and Durham

tMbeo s ll0K.

Mr. Sam Jeffries returned

from Illinois Monday night.

Mr. Albert Bryant attended

the Chautauqua at Lebanon last

week.

Miss Willie Kearnes is spend-

ing a few days with her grand

parents, near Montpelier.

Misses Mabel and Rena Mur-

I

rell visited relatives near Zion,

I

Saturday night and Sunday,

j

Mr. Loren McKinley, of Dunn-
' vilie was here last week buying
' produce.

1
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McKinley

'entertained the following at

calves to Cain and Loy for $268.
Myrtie Redmon. Myrtie and Lou-

ella Combest: Messrs Elbert

Mr. Virgil Aaron, of Denmark, Bryant, Callie Murrell, Luther

was here one day last week on Redmon. Robt. Bailey, Cortez

his way to Flat Woods to receive : Bryant and Millard Young,

some cattle he had bought some
: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bryant,

time ago.
i of Taylor county, visited rel-

We have a pawpaw tree in our '
atives here a few days ago.

garden not so large as the one Mrs. Montie Bryant, wife of

described in the News a while Elmore Bryant, is quite sick this

back, but I guess it has more
; week.

fruit on it. It is the yellow va-
j Mr. E. A. McKinley, started . .

riety, and has 26 fine ones on it his threshing machine Monday,
; |j[|liyl£li

now, and several fell off during
; threshing the first crop for Mr

the rainy weather. It bore six Edmund Bryant

fine ones last year.

-Die fanners have talked a

gt«at deal about the influence of

«f:tto noon on vegetation.

Some ooBtend tjbit tam planted

Uncertainty of the immediate
future is looked upon by many men
of affairs, as a blockade to enter-

prise and bnaness prosperity, and
this blockade is now quite apparent
throughout the channels of trade.

TIk Presidential Section; tiie

efforts of Congress with no fixed

purp>osc; Organized Labor as a new
factor in politics; together with
other matters of greater or less

import, represent at this time a
chaotic conflict of separate inter-

ests, to harmonize which is now the
pro])lcm before the country.

All want Prosperity, Peace and
Plenty. Read with care the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, a journal that

prints all the news each day from
every commercial center through-

out the world. A Ijarometer of

causes and effects that points out,

as a Beacon Light, the danger and
the safeguard therefrom.

As well known, the Daily Hn-
quirer is the largest in size and
highest priced paper in the United
States, yet cheapest, measmed \sf

quality and quantity.

'

The Weekly Enquirer, with the
cream and digest of all the news,

able and conservative editorials,

market reports, methods and re-

sults from Government and State

Experiment vStations, veterinary

matters, People s Forum, choice

Uterature, short and contintied stor-

ies, non-sectarian sermons, .e:eneral

information, etc., with the exclusion

of all matters of scandal and im«
morality, is today the Cleanest

Weekly Fanyly Journal obtainable.

Each issue is alone worth the price

of a year's subscription.

Solicitors for subscriptions make
a handsome profit and increase the

good influence of The liliiquirer in

the uplift of morality and1ndustr>%
and for the betterment and welfare

of the community. For terms write

to The'Enqinrer,. Cincinnati, Ohia

The r .uch talked of resolutions

offered by Mr. Bryan in the

National Convention is as fol-

lows:

"Resolved, That in this cirsis

in our party's career and in our

country's history, this conven-

tion sends greetings to the

people of the United States, and

assures them that the party of

Jeti'erson and of Jackson is still

the champion of populir govern-

ment and equally before the law.

As proof of our fidelity to the

people we hereby declare our-

selves opposed to the nomination

of any candidate for President

who is the rsprseontative of or

under any obligation to J. Pier-

pont Morgan, TboBsas F. Bryan.

August Belmont or any other

member of the priYUege-huntmg

and law geakmg daaa. Bait

further

*'ReBolved, That we demand
the withdrawal fimn tUa eonYen-

tion of any delegate or delegates

constitotiiig or representhig the

above named hstereefcs."

It took nerve to stand op' be-

fore twelve tiwwsand men and

offer the rsaotatkm, bnt Mr.

Bryan always carries that with

him. It was disseoased ind

passed.

They Superseded the Roman Stuba In

the Eighteenth Century.

A heatinc aMwntiu called a "state"
(stove) was widely used amonir nie
higher cl.is« of nom.Tns before tbe be-

ginning of tbe Christian era. Thia
claaa of heaters was Szed and InuBMmi*
ble, besides bein:; in several other re-

spects wholly different from the mod-
ern stove. In Germany and Scandina-
via thej were used in tetlirooms and
lietkouscs dufbks the middle ages.

They were usually cmstrn. te<l of 1 rick,

stone or tile and were of imiut-use size.

They sometimes eovered tbe wlMle
aide of a twraty or thirty foot room
and often extended ont into the room
as much as ten feet, in whii b case tbe
smooth, flat top was used for a bed-
stead, the heated sarfaee taBpaittacu
agreeable fooling of warmth dcrlng
those cold uigbts of long apo when
sut b things as covers were quite rare.

Cardinal PoUgnac of France was per-

haps the Snt to atteoipt the constme-
tlon of a stove wholly of iron, this at
about tbe beginuiug of tbe eighteoitta
century. The fir-^t real improvement
over the old Roman "stnba" was
brought abont by Franklin in the year
174^5. One of bis efforts prodm (-d a
typical base burner, almost perfect and
a model of workmanshipL 8to>feaw«n
not used in private houses ts any great
extent prior to tLu v* :ir 1~tO Lowdan
StaMud.

While th»ri' iii:iy Tie greater risk iu

raiding them, a tlovk. of cOckereiS at 10
cents a pound live weight are a IMM
profitable propoaltkm thaa the nTenae
hog or steer.

A unique experiment in oiling rail-

way tracfca was wwfeed e«t the ettar
day on a transr ontinental Une when a

tank - ar containing 10.000 ga>;on& cf

cocennut oil sprung a leak and tbe con-

tents were spilled for a long distance.

The dust was taiid. bat ^ matarlal

ras a Ml high priced.

There is mighty little remlsteary in

I the ' ry put tip b\ iiiaiiv f;ir!iiers .ibout

the high price of farm luatLinery re

I
suiting from manipulation l y the

;
trusts when these same implements

' are left exposed to tbe weather In

he;iillar.(]s ami fen';e < t.r^ers with AS
' covering but a few cobwebs.

' The grand total valuf a;i Bv»
stock of tbe country, including th«

: several kinds ef ismistlc animahi,

'poultry .nud l-ee^. refortM to

census bureau f'-r is J4,ftbG.0<.n»,-

000. This is an increase of nearly W
per cent over tbe showing of 1900,

when the flgnres were |3,O7S,00O.Q00i

The idiotic pmetice stlU persists ef

gettlnier pure bred cattle so fat in

I making them ready for live stork ex-

I

positions as to virtually ruin them for

breeding. The live steA authority or

Judge who has the nene :.; '1 -' d

; sense to lead :t » iporous rfvoli a^:iin=«t

this senseless imn-tice will \ *- < nt;t :

to tile tltanks of every raises «f Wood-
ed «>attle in the eoantrr.

Traveling Stones.
'•Traveling stones." troui the sizi i,f

a pea to six incbes in diauneter, are
foqnd In Nevada. When dl^hbatcd
upon a floor t r otber level stir'a< e

within two or tbree feet of one auorber
they immediately l>esin to trai^l to-

ward a common center and there lie

huddled like a clutch of eggs in a nest.

.\ .>^ing!e stone removed to a distance
of tbree and a half feet upon being
teleased at once started wMi wonder-
ful and somewhat comical eelerfty f<

join its feiu>ws. These queer stones
are found in n region that Is compnm-.
lively level and little more l :ire

rock. Scattered over this ban en re

are it tie basins from a few feet

tu a rod or two in diameter, and it \»

in tbe bottoms of these that the roll-

ing stones are found. Tbe cause for

the stmage conduct of these stones is

doubtless to be fom* In the material
of which they are f onipo«p<1. n tiii h ::n

pears to be ludestone or magnetic iruu

ora.-'Harper's Weekly.

Ensilage is coming more and more
into fiivor as a part ratkn for feeding

cattle. .V eoml.ination that is hurd t"

beat is twenty-five to tbiny pounds vf

I silage, frvMB etghtcca to twenty ponrads

of 'orn and from two to four poucds '

of clover hay or alfa.fa. Where it 1>

i

not itossible to se< ure tliest- leguite* ° •

two or three pounds of oil or cotton
^

seed meal will be a good substitute.

in a good many states laws recent>> •

passed specify what shall constltur-.-

official \v».-it;hts for the n.:;-„y
i

rt.v!-: !« '

of the soil used in geuer:;. ci>n.->.:u.p- i

tion. Where »ach laws teve bees

passed it means that tbe 1 u' < r un is ^
sist on a fair iiiea'^Kr*- ).e bny»jl

a given amoni;- .?;n« ,; -ducts ct

I general consuuiptiuu where tlie ec |

fMeenrat of the law Is likely to mako^
a diffei

apples.

axe potatoes.

Dysentery is always serious and of-

ten a dangerous disease, but it can be
cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it

even when maSKnank and apidwuii
For sals \9 PMipl Dma Go.

Far Sak

I liave some household and oUier
' goods wUefa I wUI sdl prirateiy Call
I and aootlMaL

S N. Hancock.

Sheriff A. D. Patteson is now ready
to reeeiye taxes and be urges pronqpt

payment. The sooner paid the better

the taxpayer will feel.

35.tf

DR. J. xN. MURRELL

DENTIST

Oftce. Front rooms in Jeihies BTd'g

A Legend of Agincourt.
For many centuries we English h.ive

pinmed ourseives upon the victory of

Aglnronrt Indeed It is from King
lli':i;-y V.'s address t" his soldiers o:i

that, occasion, as jxiven by Sbake-
sjiertre, tiiat tlic iiiutto of this jonrnai
is Taken, '"Familiar ia tlieir nioTitii.'-

household words'" Rut the French
have an account §f the afT^iir not so

much to uur credit, if was aimiifcca.
a« < ordiuj^ to this fable, by the tw-
leaders ttet (mly the nobles on eti< b

-ide Wtre to fight I\in^r Henry V
llien artfully ennol)!eil bis wliole ur:i'.>

and hence got tbe best of the enemy
Sliakespeare imwittingly gives a littie

'.'imntenance to the legend when he
makes tlii- kliu' dei^are In the abf

o

mtSltioned address. "Be ye ne'er so
vflo, thhr day atall gentle your condl-

Hen.**—London Standard.

I

up Stain.

I For soreness of tbe muscles, whstiliir

iiidiiesd bf vMsSt sasreise or iajwy.

there is nothing better than Chamber-

Iain's Liniment. This liniasent also re-

Hovss ihisiiparlr pdna. Wm Mis by

^MdlOtefOo.

Columbia, - Kentucky.

and Jiidige^tioocauHPd i»e «reai <ij>troiii
(t>r two yeere. I triec Many thinif.=; for
relief, bat ffot little help. tUlat laetl found
ii ia toe beiit pilla or medicioe I ever tried

DR. KING'S

NawLifePyis
C.S. Hatfield. Oiiria,W. Vs.

MconspaMnuATML oiiwgim.

Ofice 194 HosM 53-1

Realiam With a Vi
"A great deal of fun has been poked

at the realistic school of art." says a
New York artist, '^'and it must be eoi-
fessed tliat some ground has beui giv-

en to the enemy. Why. thsto recently
came to my notice a pictsute of an

Assyrian bath, done by a Clileago

HUH, aai waueflU was be of all the
details that the towels han^rin^' i]'

were all marked 'liebucbadnezzar' In

the comer in *««afci»" ••-

L4>plncotra.

n

Every thiulving hotaeman kn<^wstn.Tt»

It Is not whether a coll«r is sof*. '.nt.
|

whether it fits, that makt « .t . u

bad collar. Without question the st

collar made today l« an Iron frame in
j

which there is no leather or p&ddiug

on the parts touctung the fhouldt^r.

i TMs reduces passpimtion to a mini •

mum and keeps the surface « f the st!i:
^

in a beuUhy condition. .V collar tbti?
*

has to he paddeil !^i likely to be either a

f*oor lit or poorly made.
^

Ai a souree of 81IPP?.V for the niir.. 4

gen ration needed on the farm a field j

of alfalfa is preferable to a clove^-^

meadow for two reasons. Tb»' Crst '

that it is a perennial, not a bienniij
'

as Is tbe dover. TMs nM»ns that I

can -:eiiil its roots deeper inf' the esfth

and when once established i«i mrh 1

less likely to winter kill or die -in a

dry spell, as wns the fase last summer.

A second point in favor of alfalfa Ij

that under e<iually favorable condr

tlOBS it will yield twice as much ^ ^

hay as will clover. Periiaps it Is wtu^ 4
what more ditfl" nit to ^et a tie d of

alfalfa started, but it is worth the ef- r

DR T. A. SMITH

Thoroughly Qualified,

i
"And why do you think." asked the

j

prssMsn*. "that ysv woM be an oma-
j
ment to the diplomatic corps?"

I

-Sir." replied the applicant, with
i pardonable pride, "for fodr years I

had the honor ef directing a chareh
choir.'*—Philadelphia Record.

fbrndi W\'d't-2nA Floor FVont

Labor to keep ail7e In joor breast
that Itttlo wpulk 9t

For those living in the northerly lat;

tndes who have a strawberry bed l >

carry through the wlntw for the ftrst

Ume a suggestion will be In place as
,

to protecting it. It is well f. w.^.it dti

til the ground ia frozen firmly, when
tbe bed wlbemU be gfren' a wrtMnic of >

clean straw, coarse hay or cornstalk'*

and of sufficient depth to shield from
tbe rays of the sun and keep the bed
from alteraate thawing and freezing-'

during the winter. If one's locality b '

likely to be visited by a killing frost
at blossom time tiio'daaser may be re-

'

daeed by aBewiug the covering to re-
main on the bed until n coxxplo of
wetits after otber green tilings get wei]
Btailad. If the covering Is of sirsw ly

Is sn excellent plan to merely rake it

from the plants on to tbe spaces be-
tween the rows, where It wIH serve m-

mi. ksa» the I
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Exp^eBsions from newspapers

throughout the United States,

bring the glad tidings that the

Democrats are perfectly satis-

fied with the ticket nominated at

Baltimore. Several metropolitan

Republican papers have an-

nounced for the ticket and a

very large number of independ-

ent sheets. The Louisville Post

will battle for the Democrrtic

candidates.

The dwelling house of X. W. Scott,

near Ruby, this county, was consumed

by fire last Thnnday at 12 o'clock. In-

surance eight or nine hundred. This

makes the second dwelling Mr. Scott

baakat ia tha^ laat tmo jmn. The
•avad.

A naw breed of rats has stnick this

town. They are large, nearly white

and ^KMbted. , .Dr. W. F. Cartwright
killed two OB hia premiaea laat Thnrs
daj

ffED. .JULY..!?. 1912

Democratic Ticket

For President

WOODROW WILSON
of New JotMyr*

Viee Prandent

THOIIAS R. MARSHALL
of

W. L. Gadberry, of Sparksville, kaa
eyhibited at this office a well-shaped

turnip, perfectly solid, that weighed 7

pomMb. The v^^etaMe was grown in

Special Notice

There has been a great deal

of rain but crops look well.

Mrs. Ermiiift Jeffriai, of Casey

eoimty, was visiting relativies

and friends here last week.

Mr. J. D. Lowe called on the

merchants at this place the lat-

ter part of the we^
Rev. W. H. Lhuboii fiUed his

regular appointmeat at Atirooda

Chapel lait SaadaF.

Tlw ichoel at tiua plaoe com-

meneed lait Maaiaj wHh Mra.

Blackberries} Wanted.

Fifty gallons of blackberries

at the LMaaf-Wlaaa.

Be in town next Tbaradav
some of tha ^tete'a

wanted

hear

en (Hi

In the last month the crop conditions

^rowbout Kaotttcky have greatly ia

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Vote For One Only

All Persons Who Are

One Year on pur Subscrip-

tion Books
For Congress

HARVEY HELM.

J. A.SUI±IVAN.

State of Kentacky
j

Set.

A. A.
mare
•175.

Miller sold bis gray saddle
to Brack Cam. for

CAUSE AND REMEDY.

County of Adair ^

I Walker Biyant, Clerk of the Adair
OeoBtyOsert, certify thUt Uw fera-

I going names have been certified to me
by the Secretary of State to be voted

for at die Primary Eleetkm on Aug., 3,

1912.

Given under my hani this July 8,

1912. Walker Bryant Clerk.

Will have to^me off. Under

the Law, if not Paid at once

The Government

tha tiaeheif of thia plaea are

locatodai

EateU

Robert Williame and W. E.

We are authorieed to announce J. A.

flaUvM, tt UmUmm eawty. a eandi-

date for Congress in this the Eighth

Diatrict, subject to the action of the

OMMipgUe priMMry to be held Ai«aBt

Jtlt.
'

Harvey Heln.
We are authorized to announce that

Hon. Harvey Helm, of Lincoln couuty

fa • candidate for Ooncrcss. lu the
i Q^^ar Sinchur, Smiley.

CSght district, subject to the Demo-

cntk primary to be held August 3, W. S. Sinclair, Mt. Zion.

Mr. S. C. Neat and son, Rob-

J. B. Speed, a prominent, and ert, were here Friday taking

perhaps the wealthiest man in orders.

Louisville, died last week. His

Unocrtainty of the immediate
future is looked upon by many men
of affairs, as a blockade to enter-

prise and business prosperity, and
this blockade is now quite apparent
throughout the channels of trade.

The Presidential Election; the
eKorfes of C^ongress with no fixed

purpose ; Organized Labor as a new
factor in politics; together with
otiier umttera of greater or less

import, represent at this time a

'

chaotic <90u4ict of separate inter-

ests, ti^teumfliilBe wfascfa is now the

;

problem before the country.

All want Prosperity, Peace and 4 Jays •

Plenty. Read with care the Cin-i
cinnati Enquirer, a journal that! Vanceburg—Anfqat 14-17.

Harrodabori—July 90-AuffU8t

Mt SteviiBr-^Ai^

Geprfntomi JtJya^Aagoet

Bef«»-nur il&i^ 1-3.,

VaeaaOlea—Augoit f4i

Mt.V€niq9r-A?^J-9.
.

.

Burkeavilla la

Wili Not carry Papers in the

Mail for Parties who Owe

More than one Year

W« Will Strike From our list

Several Hundred NextWaek

body was cremated.

from

tkeUaifeBd Statat Saoate. The

vala waa 55 to 2BL Ha want to

tkaSantefroBB lUinoia.

In defending Senator Lorimer,

before the Senate, Senator Dil-

Kngrham, of Vermont made a cut-

ting attack on CoL Roosevelt.

The movement upon the par^

ofaome Republican leaders to

feiaa Pnaidaiit Taft withdraw

irom the race for the Preaideiicy,
^^"y

Witt aoKNUt to naucbt ^''o^- ^^^^^

Frank and Welby Mings re-

turned from Illinois a few days

ago.

.Joe Harden has started on an-

other four years job earring the

mail from Pellyton to Knifley,

he has also contracted to carry

it from thi.s place to Parson.

Mr. N. T, Jones and Wesley

prints all the news each day from
every commercial center through-

out the world. A barometer of

causes and effects that points out,

as a Beacon Light, the danger and
the safeguard therefrom.

As well known, the Daily En-
quirer is the largest in size and
highest priced paper m the Umtied
States, yet cheapest, OMaiUWd by

'

quality and quantity.

The Weekly Enquirer, with the
cream and digest of all the news,
able and conservative editorials, i

SpaakerOark has been to Sea-

girt and had a talkwith UTood-

Xhey diaeuaeed

MNf pifiHtM»g in

and also Mr. WOaoa'a

for tha Prooidaney.

Lemmon are doing a fine busi- market reports, methods and re-

1.U u i 4. J suits from Government and State
ness m the huxter trade.

Experiment Stations, veterinary'

Mr. G. N. Roberts has put in matters. People's Forum, choice

a stock of ^oods at this olace
ji^erature, short and contmued sfeorM

a stocK or gooas at tnis p.ace, nmi sectarian sermons, general
that makes the third store for information, etc., with the exclusion

' oi all maters ci scandal and im-
• morality, is todav the Cleanest

Columbia, stayed .^eekl^ Family Journal obtainable.

,

lover Sunday with Mr. J. H.

Sanders, at this place, en route

to Pulaski county.

ktMmi Ucab.

S. B. Waltmp aad Ms bratiwr, two
• colored men who left Adair county and

A fall has been iaooad from 1 Illinois twenty years ago,

-

I

have been prosperous. They are in the

Ifr. Baoaavirifs OOPPOrtan for a
, real estate business, and have accnmu-

eonvantaon to be hddin '

'^^^^ ^^^^ "^^^

. g .. --.-i rr A twelve thousand dollars worth of

tSieaflD, AUKUat 5. a r^P^^-
, p^^^j, TWy alw hav* in their

SeSJtative from all but eight ' posses>ion, for other parties, fifteen

m naHrifin for th» ' thousand dollars worth of real estate.

•r'fal Adair ' (•':nt\

.

Each Issue is alone worth the price

of a year's siihscriptioii.

^

Solicitors for subscriptions make
a handsome profit and increase the
good influence of The Enquirer in
the uplift of morality and industry,
and for^the betterment and welfare

' of the community. For terms write

i to The fin^piker, Cinrinmti, Ohia 1

Litchfield—August 13-16.

Brodhead—^August 14-16.

La^^renceburg—August 20-23.

Shepherdsville—August 20-2

Hardinsburg—August 20-22.

Columbia -August 20-24.

Fulton August 27-31.
"

London—August 27-30.

Franklin—August 29-31,

Barbourville—Fair Sejjtember

4-6.

Bowling Green—September
4-7.

Tomplrinavaia--Saptaiabar4.7.

Sanders—Septembar 4-7*

MontieaOo^September 3-6.

Newport—September 17-21.

Horse Cave—September 18-21.

Monantowa—Saptanabar 19

ui
The Daily

Louisville Times
And The

21.

Lexington—October r'12.

Mayfield—October 9-12.

Adair Coonty News

The News one Tear and. The Times from

Now until the 30th ofNovember

For Only Two Dollars.

States

aaU.

• Charles D. Hiliis has been

chosen Chairman of Mr. Taft's

Campaign Committee. James K.

Dr CroMfield, of LexiagtMi, IIIM
the pulpit at the Cnristian church last

Sunday forenoon and evening. He is

an able miniiter, not aItof»ther •

Revnolda of Massachiuetta was '

s*""^^'' ^^^''"^ ^^'^^^^ P**"
JteynolOS, OI JUSSacnusecu. was

^^^^^^ meeting in Ck)lumbiji ten

secretary. The fall H« was irwy kiadir

will maat in New coocwgatioiw hta»a Wn.

The CiMMce of A Huaaaaa

Is too important a matter for a wom-
an to be handicapped by weakness, bad

blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill-

hoffM by taking Dr. Bing's I4fe Pills.

N«w rtrwuth. Am c<—plactlaa, ^wt
breath, cbeerfol ipiriH tliii^i that

win men-follow their use. Em^, aafa,

sore, 25c Paull Drag Co.

Russell Spring Hotel

years
REPUBLICAN PARTY

Vote For One Only

The Price of The Daily Times is ^4.50 per

Year. By subseribiug with us at this

time you get it nearly six months

for^l.OO. Send inyour sub-

scriptiou for both pa-

pers at oace.

Y<fkJuly 19.

pofit

district

has but

Mr. J. K. McFarland. brother of M»
W. T. McFarland. this place, haa been

BndlaF ia the appointed circuit court clerk of P.ussell

masters m the EleYenth ;?*^^' ^-

l^arg, who resigned. Mr. McParland
Caleb Powers, it seems took charge of the office last Monday,

little weight with the He is well qoaMed and ia an azceUeiit

PkeBident Last week he

For CoQgKfa

J. W. DEN5MORE ...

state of Kaotaekj
Set.

;

.l6maesEail ol CdanbU

Now Open for .Guests

j

Spring greatly improved

1 . I

I If Ice can W secured. Ice Cream and

!
Lemonade served every Saturday

I
aftcraoon and night.

I

Come and recuperate your health and

have a pleasant lime and rest.

Tou will need a Daily paper During

* Presidential Contest
And The Louisville Times will keep

Posted.

the

you

his brother,

rec-

John, toi

' Cmmty of Adair

I Walker Bryant, lerk cf the Adair
Read the noticeof the pike meeting

j
County Court, certify that th* for^o

^4. u jji u i to * SpriW P»WIAed
1 ing name has been cmHI«^ t^

be post master at MldaleSMWO, « this paper. The people of Columbia the Secretary of State to ^ voted for

and Adair county should become inter- ' at the Primary Election on Aug,, 3,

etted. The propoeitioD w&l ba to taild
j
1912.

a pike from Jamestdwa to GaioaMa 1 GiT«« Wider my hand this July 8,

via Rossetl Springa. 1 1»12 . Wj|l|(er Bryant Oiwrk.

butW..U
Vointed.

Turner was. re-ap-

' Hon. Harvey Helm, the pres-

ent representative in Congress

from the Eighth district, and

candidate for renoothifttion, pre-

sented his daims at ie^t dHfer-

•nt sppointMBto ia AMr
tf Isst #eeiL PhrmenI

hoagr* bathe had a reqteetaUe

bMrms at eaeh spealdnc.

lir/X'^i>. PMUMM wiH
cept our thanks for three large, <*i-

licioua tomatoes, the first to come,

Mr. Patteaon has

Rattfs: $1.00 per day, ^.00
per week,

I. JH. Tultar, Proprietor.

The Adair County News and Weekly Cour-

ier Journal, botfa^one Year Each $1.50.

If yoQ are a housewife you cannot
reaaonajbly hope to be healthy or "beai

tiful by ladling diahea. »ii»eefnng 'and
' doinp: housework all day, and crawling

using tomatoes on bis table for a
, '"""^J^^J^

night. You must get

;

besides he has fumisbMl several ;

•"•'^ """"^t If

*^ku intshlints •
lyoudotfcis very nay and seep your

iBtomacb and bowels in good order by
'

i taking Chamberlain's Tablets w hen
Anttin Gilpin, of Sparksville. thresh- . needed, you should I ecome bothhealth>

ed OQt J 101 buBbeU of wteat from five
j
and b««tifaL Fofsak b^ HmU. Vnm

{

acres of groqnd. Co.

b:.('i i- .i^e.-rioncrv^i-d me grw* rfi.ititn»s
.foi rtxc year^ I ti iet nvanr thin^rs f<ir

rL-li«r, but ^.'iit 'itllc lit !p, f illat last I fmin<i
iciii ihu be-i pillb or Oicdiciue I ev'>r tiuU

DR. KING'S

NewlifePills
C.E. IIstCeld.GuvaL.W . Ya.

*6 CENTS PER BOTTLE »T ALL 0RI G6ISTS.

This is an age of great dj^verML
Progrcaa rides on the air. ' Soon we
ntay aee Uncle Saas's mail catricra fly-

faiVisall iiiftiisM— iwdL

People take a wonderful interest in a

discovery that benefits then^ That's

why Dr. King's New HiacovcKy- for

Nnedies had failed." For coothi,

or any bronchial affection its oncqiialed.

Price .'lOc and 91.00. Trial battle fras at

PfBn Dn^Co. ^

lo^dtacMMk tiwM*
cine in Anaries. "It cored m« of a

dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J. P.

Davis, Stickney CkMrner, Mil. "aftar

~«0bDy8to«iU MTeitia^i

W. T. Hodffen. liox MS.
OmpbcUiviUaw Ky.



Personal '|w«reaWay from liaaie last week, the

former in LouisTille. attending a medi*

' 'cal meetiiv, the. Jajt^. visiting m
ofMr. J. E. fi^y

ymhmm UmdMj,

Mr. J. Q. Alexander,

our merchants last week

aropbellsyB14 /

THE ADAIR mm HEWS

Mr. J. W. Coy, was on
days of last week.

the sick list

Mr. H C. Lee, of Coburg, was in

town last Saturday. He renewed his

sriiscription tjo the News and also the

copy going to Ml hnttMr, J. M.
Fairfax. Mo^ «

AOAIR CIRCUIT COURT
OF KENTV?)KY.

MoUie A. Chandler Plff.
^

Elizabeth .Johnson &c Dft. f

Mr. R. U. Durham, returned from

Mrs. Nathan WagyMT,^ Illiwis.

ia visiting in Columbia.

Vella Scottow, of FrankloTl^ is

vieiting Miss Alice Walker.

. Mr. and Mrs. U. £. SUpp. Koy, call-

Mc. W. P.

larvirikio

paid his rsgy-

i hat Friday.

Mrs. \ D. Patteaon and her two

children are visiting in Hourbon county.

Mrs. Dick Jone^, of Moody. Texas,

MvWlii««ttte hMM af Ifar. A.G.
Todd

Mr. T. M. Wilson,

stock dealer, of Cave

laat week.

the well-known

City, was heie

Mr. M. A. Traylor, of St. Louis.Mo.,

who is coimected with the Stockyard's

Natioml Bank. East St Loais. iBin

the county, visitiii« hia MMllMr lad
other relatives.

Mr. L. W. SUples. Depty post-

master, has about leeovered firaasa

spell of typhoid fever. He is now able

j to be in town. His many fntaia

I

glad t^ see him out.

' Mr. C. H. Yates, of Gradyville,

in town last Meaday fortha tot
in twelve mouths. He is one of the

best citizens of the county and is a

safaalaatial friend of TIm NawA.

Mr. John H. Holladay was in Colum-

bia Thursday. He had just returned

from Frankfort where he had been to

see his little daughter, who is being

ttmUi li State iMlilate. Ha

was

Mza. Lou W.Atkins left for Binniav
ha«, Ala.. MMf whmilwvOI visit Mrs. Bettie W. Rutler will go to

Louisville this week to consult a specia-

I list. She will bo accompanied by her
Mr, Guy Rreeciing and wife, of Texas

'.gisters. Mra. R. F. Paull, and Mrs.
are visiting in the vicinity of Cane pnciUa Dohoney, and her sister, Mrs.
Valley. i giu Dixon, of Glasgow, will

1

—

LOUISVILLE MARKETS

Latest m Urn IM

Murrell, wife and littleJudge T.

daogbtcr,

week.

Miss Frances Garoett, has returned

fram a vWt to Gcorgatown.

Mr. Leo Baldauf,

wife and baby,

town Monday.

Mrs. Lawrence Pickett, who is em-

Mr. J. A. Ritchey.

visited his daughter.

hasMr. Silas Denney,

for the past week.

Mr. Jo Sandusky

Mmi» kft OaWrfai
in GtaaBWood Ind.

Mr. A. B. Gowdy and

wore here a few hours

of Hurkesville,

Mrs. John Lee

been
I

and sister,

toiWt
Miss

Mr. Parrott,

last M<»day

iwif I. COartar, waa ia

Friday, en route from Libert;^

his borne in Tompkinsville.

Dr. L Alplier, who baa baaa at

Grecnsburg for a week or two, came

over last Thursday to see his Columbia

frianda. Ha returned to Graeasbwrg
and in a few days he will makte » bosi-

ness trip to Western Kentucky.

Geo. W. Lowe.'Jo E. Flowers. Geo.

and Ray MoatKomery, Fkad Myres
and Columbus Pickett, who were

members of the old Columbia Brass

Band, went to ft^pMull 'Springs last

Thursday aai BMda tka MHfe ftir^
big lot sale. ' •

Mrs. M. £. Marcum. who has been

afRietod witb rbeonatism for aevatal

months, left for Martinsville, Ind.,

Monday morning. She was met at

Lebanon by her daughter. MImS. R.

Marcum, who mecomfmA&i hat naUMr
to Martinsville

Mr. J. D. Walker, Gradyville. who
met with a otxoica of paralyah, two
weeks ago, improves slowly, but his

fneoda think he will eventually recover.

Ha is a fine citizen and the people

IpaneralJy are anxious to

kl the busy walks of life

By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of Adair (%Kuit Court, rendered at

the May term, thereof. !912, in the

above cause. I shall proceed to oiler for

aaieattheeaart-howedoar in Ciiln
bia, Ky., to the highest bidder, at Pub-

lic Auction, on Monday the r>th day of

August. 1912. atoneo'doek p. m., or

thereabout (being County Court, ) upon
1

a credit of six months, the following

deaeribed property, to-wit: Two cer-

tain tracts of land situated in Adair

county. Ky , on the waters of Green
River. The fi^t tract contains 136

acres and the aeeoad tract contains

180 and 8- in acres, being same land
j

which was conveyed to Henry £.
|

Chmdiar by J. E. Gray, by deed dated
j

November 20th, 1905, and of record in I

Deed Book 18, page 585 of the Adair

County Court Clark's office, bot a more I

accurate description will be fourjd in

the judgment and papers of said action

The aaid traeto will be offered sep-

arately, and than as a whole, . and the

bkl or bids which bring the most money
will be accepted. .

FVir tha iwiwhaiff price, the purchas-

er, with approved surety or securities,

must execute Bond, bearing legal in-

meet ber^ terest from the day oi aala until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

J

judgment. Bidders will be prepared to

eoas^y fKoapOf witt timia tasna..

W. A. CMbf. Iltalar Goaunissioner.

A. a a

CATTLB
Shipping staor...... $7.00^.60
Beef steers S.S0^fiO
Fat b^ers and cows I'ffftm
Cotton 8.0064.00
Canners ^.(XV^'^.OO;

Bulls 3.25<S6.U0

Rstdofs 4.26^75 I

Stockers .3.75@5.50

!

Choice mikh cows 35.00|4&.00

tolbireowa ... ]ft.t6-aL00

Mediums^ 16S to 210.

Pigs

Roughs..'.

7.76

7.66

6.&0

7.00

Best lamiha. .•«••«.'..... SwOO COO
Culls 3.00(g5.C<0

Pat sheep 3.0(M.OO

Wheat.

Com...

Local Market.

To-4aj.

Eggs
Hens.

Chickens

Coeks...

105

80

8

14

.3

Turkeys.

Geese. .

.

Docks...

Ib EMcrtiWs^ Udvt.

The lecture on Ben Hur. illustrated, Yellow Root,
given by Rev. J. R. Crawford, drew a i

6

4
7

Wool siariag eKppii[« 10 18

8

. 42

Hides (graen>.

i Feathers.

I
Ginseng

larga andieiief to the Presbyterian

church last Sunday niglit. Ben Hur,

as all reading people know, is a story

of tbm Chriat, and la a book perhaps

that has been read by uNtre people \han

aiqr other one pabKcation, saving the[

Bibla. Tha^atorias of the three Wise 1
^
V

MayApplefperIb).

COMMlSSfONER'^ SALE.

Busies Surreys Runabouts.
I -

W«iukrfiil Saks Of Buggies.

Woodson Lewis

Greensbur^Xentucky.

Sells A Gar Load Of Buggies Every

Saturday.

Saturday June 22Dd.

Main Street Greensbnrg was Blocked

^Ibr two hours^ with Buggies sold

by Wood Lewis.

During the day lown MarHhall ealied

oil to clear the street.

nian from the East are of iaiSMa in-

1

terest and and the chariot race Tnost

thrilling. The book, as every body

'

rritton hf Ceaanl Wal>
a pen picturer. bad but

Rev. Crawford used much
Ian.

ifaw
I
of GcMral WallMe's i)ie«itifDl

guage in his lesture. ar ) ihert was

;
scarcely a stir during the hour in which

' it was delivered.

Stock Owners Atlention.

Miss Mary Smith,

teaching in Ohoopee,

who has bean
Ga..

Mr. J. S. Breeding and family, who
spent several weeks in Lincnin oountgr

have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Sandusky and

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sandusky viittMl

Loaisville the first of this week.

Mrs. .'.A. Young, Mrs. V. Sullivan

and little daughter, Cecil, were at the

Mr. J. Mack Frazier, arrived from
; jjave your aged horse? teeth examin-

Somerset last Friday morning. Some-
^^ diseased teeth cauae blindness loss

I

time this week he will accompany Usi^f eyes, BoentRia of bone^
wife and two daugliters, Laura and '

^ly,

Bettie, who have been visiting here for
jj^^

necroaw

Md iitaliOsf tha

Bsacly a uMMti^ to Daanrffler their fat>

tore home, Mr. F razier having already

secured and furnished the residence.

CMMlrittiMMf*S SiiC

4

Unairwf and enlongatcd molars prer-

mat proper mastication of food produc-

ing cdie, Hr^lgrytTfn and ganaral delHli-

ty. " '
'

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT OF
KENTUCKY.

D. Todd, Plaintiff.
}

C. Browning Adinr> "

& Others Deft. , V
' *

' • »^

ijy virture of a Judgment and Ord«*
' of Sale of Adair Circuit Court, render-

ed at the May Term, thereof, 1912, in

\ tha abof emma, I shaU 9mfi to of-

j
fer for sale at the Court-house door in

I Columbia, Ky., to the highest bidder, at >

j

PoMt AuetioB, on Monday tiw 6tii day 1

of August niU, atone o'clock P. M. or

! thereabout (being County Court,) upon i

I
a credit of six months the following de-

{scribed property, to-wit: A certain
' tract of land situated and being in

Adair County Kentucky on the waters

,

ofBosaells Craak and boondod aa fol>i

lowi. Beginning st a stone comer to

Hamry Todds land thence S. 67-i W. 86
j

polea to a atene in said TMda Hnai

thence with same S. 44 E poles to

I

two downdogwoods comers to Matthew

I Laaehea land thanea with his Itna N.

j
49 E. 84 poles to poplar (now down)

What is the cause of these Phenomiiial

Sales.

Quality, Styles and Easy Siding.

< - .

R£M£MB£K, Woodson Lewis the Bu^try

the Mower and Binder man, ihe

Gasoling Engine man, the Farm

Implement man.

Mesara R. P. e, Oscar McBaath
saleand Walter GoflF attended the lot

at Russell Springs last Thursday.

Miss Laura Frazier, who is visiting

here, spent several days of last week
with relatives who live out of town.

Mr« Easter Dohoney, of this place,

who is nearly 9.'> years old, is improving

m
returned

Mias Battie MeCorkle, who visited

relatives and friends at Greensbutg,

returned to Columbia last week.

Miaaea Roth Panll and Mary Breed-

mg, who spent s^ix weeks visiting

and Boyle counties.

making her home in Texas for

years, returned to Columbia last

Mrs W. F. Hancock, of Louiaville,

ia viMv lAr aathar, Mia. Sdlie

Bradabaw, MdallHr lalaHaii in Ck>l-

umbia.

Mr. Fred Hill, who spent ten daya in

LMiavilla nd at oIlMr points in the

state, taking a much needed roat, ra-

tarned home last week.

Mra. Mary Lae FMer, of Middka
boro, will visit relatives and friends

here and will arrive this week. Evoiy

body will be glad to aaa her.

MiMMAhaaaad Mrnqgwat Lackaf.

Richmond. Ky.. are visiting Misses

Alice and EUa Walker. They were

! AOAIR CIRCUIT COURT
! OF KENTUCKY.
I Bank of Coldmbia, PI ff. , 1

vs I

i

Thomas PuUiam, .1. A
Shuttleworth Clothing Co I

;

and Warren Neely Co Dfts. j

By virtoe of a judgment and order of

sale of Adair Circuit Court rendered at

, the January term thereof, 1912, in the

!
above cause for tha aam of $262 93

with intwaat at tha rate of ait per
|

{cent., per annum from January 1 8th

i 1912. and $18. 3U costs and $319.70 with
' aix per cent., interest par amns from

|

the 18th day of January, 1912, and 110

coata and $409 37 with interest at the

rate of aix par eent par awnnm from

!

the 18f,h day of .January, 1912, and $10

costs I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court Honaa Door in G(4ambia.

Ky., to the highest bidder at public
j

auction, on Monday August the -^th,

1912, at one o'clock or thereabout (be-

ing the first day of Cooaty Court) upon
a credit of six months, thn following

described property, to-wit: Two tracts

of land lyinf in Adair County Ken-
tucky on the watters of Rock Creek.

The first tract beginning at a beech

and sugar tnaa comer to Robert Flateb-

er thence N 45 W 80 poles to a hick-

ory and beech thence S 45 W 106

poles to a dogwood thence S 4o E 41

Wbat the Qub Says.

L. H. .Tone? Leaches comer thence with his line S

VMirinary Surgeon and Dentist. 100 poles to a black walnut thence

fTffirs It riuiiiMfcf'ii hrai fillaJafl tliuol. | ^ ^ 10 poles to a atone corber!

Colombia, Kj. - r -; thence N. fi i E. ! 20 poles to J. D. ani

S4 2-m Henry Todds and McCa ffries comer a

:

fkmrn W. 80 ) polea to thebo^ 1

containing about 8(1 acres,

purchase price, the purchaser,
^

with approved anrety or aaoiities. must

!

excute Bond, bearing legal interest

of the very hospitable
|

^^^"^ '"^^^^ P^'*^^'^ ^^^*
I

received at Lebanon dur- 'o"*® effect of a Judgmoit.
Bidders will be prepared to eaasply'

promptly with these terms. !

WOODSON LEWIS
OREENSBURG, KY.

The Columbia baaaba!t team ia kind in

its praise

treatment it

ing die aeriea of games played at the

Chautauqua grounds. However. ^ the .

manager states that there ia no doubt \
^* ^' ^^Sey Master Commissioner,

bat Che ompire robbed Cohimbia in the |
' A. C. C

last game' the club engaged, the

July and August
one

against Springfield. He further states

that the fraud was so palpable that all

who witnessed the gmna ao axpgMsed
themselves. Notwithstanding the

members of the club are fully con-

vinead titot they asat foul plar In tte

game mentioned above, they came home
in fine spirits, and have no stones to

Mr. W. A. Coffey has been named by
Praaident Taft to succeed Mr. N.

CirfEay as postmaster at Columbia.

The appointment has been sent to the

Senate and in our judgment will be con-

flfiMd,airi tba fiinr witi take chaiga
of the ofRce aa soon as he qualifies.

Mr. Coffey is aiwlite, courteous gentle-

m lariaii toys

throw at the players of otharelnfaa nor { mn. nd will take pleaanra in wiitiaff

tha reaidauti of Labanon.

The members will please bear in mind
that next Sunday is the last service of

the quarter for District Missions and

kindly bring your contribution. This

will aloo be tiie rofular time adopted
by the church for making an offering to| the Columbia office

,
the Students' Aid i'und of the Southern

poles to a white oak and hickory thence
! Baptiat Thaofegieal Seminary Let ne

;
N 4r, E 6 poles to a small hickory and

I thi. u*»<i •« »»>e:Ki^

I

maple thence S 4-'i E 39 poles co a line

in John Conlayo line thanea with oame
N \r, E UK) poles to tha
containing 52 acres.

make this as large as possible. Young
men who are able to pay their way
through school are not entering the

upon the patrons of the office. When
Mr J. N. Coffey retires he will have

j

the aatisfietion of knowing that he has *

been faithfnl to duty and that his ad- <

ministration as postmaster here has

'

been satisfactorily, to the ^vernment
and to all parties who rae^va mail at

Both gsntfemttB

were toyal supporters of Mr. Taft.

Clearance Sale? m every Departmenl of our Eig Store :r? th^

order and price— Gxicessions htAd sway— If i'a ne:d d

Rugs, Carpets, and Unoieum

For or luluK UM. it wiH pay you hwrfwtlf

al

tolook

ministery as weeouki wish.

;
fore obligatory on us to aid

A turnpike meeting of the citiae^ of
It is there^ Ronail counties will be held

Mr. A. A. Haidtatau, Comn>on-

wealth's Attorney, was in Columbia

Thursday, en route to his home, Burkes-

vflle, fram tha UbaKf eaurt.

Mr R. A Myers, came over last

week, and Monday morning he atartad

with Mra. MyrM^jutd Robt. Page

Capt. George Nell is recuperating at

tha Griffin Springa. He ^ aittim; un-

aC a Mfegu' tite,

The seeond tract containing tli acres . are worthy and unable
and is bounded as follows: on thaltbonseivee for the gteat

Mary Miller will graduate 00

the '2oth of thia BAonth from the Weeti

em State Normal, Bowling Groan.

XMa jiiiiillil III II bwru

North by the lands of H, C. Hardin, on

the East by the lands of E. G. McGin-

wia,mth» Waat by the lands of Ma-
nerva Stone and on the South by the

lands of E. G. McGinnis and known as

the MatiiaaBllaea

Tbr the purchase priee toe purchaser,

with approved surety or securities,

must execute Bond 'bearing Itgal in-

terest from the day of aale nntil paid

and having the force and effect of a

I
jgdanent. Bidders wiU ha prepared to

^Mmpiy-wm
W. A:Mey, Maatar

AdaiaCtoeutt Court.

the Lord baa callad tham.

r

those who
to prepare

to which

D. H. H.

Uubbuch Bros., & Wellendorff
Incorporate J

snadCM WwtJfaikKSt.

Biggitst Carpet ^IM6
at Russell Springs, Kentucky, onThurs-

,

day, July :^:>, at 8:UU P. M. The object

-of the meeting is to consider plans fmr

constructing a turnpike (toll-road) from

Dr. V. If TfVlar and Mo. Tafiar
Heavy raiat at GradfVilla aud

Valley iMAThUtedaf after dark.

Cane

Jamestown to Co]

Russell Springs
I0 Buck Jackman, a nine yaar old] All who are in

son of Mr. W. A. Jackman, was kicked Jnvited to attend,

on one of his knees by a mule at Coop-

er, Texas. July 4th. The knee Was so

badly crushed that an operatiuih, was
necessary with the hope of sayihg the

life of the boy. but he (fied 8<ShS l^r
the operation. The fatffer oT the lad

formerly lived in Ck>}pmhia. 4e is a
lirathar of Mta -Jotii^^iK^'r-'rlT^ ? .

by of

ara eonKally

Jodga Tk. A. Murrel^ has purchased

an aatonotilf fAd
viUetoColi

.from T(

J. 1'. Hiciinell

Robert Ingram
LUbum Phelps
W. S. Knitbt

Mr. W. A.

COMMITTEE.

Helm caught the auto-

4NMl 1^ MpnfJay for

iq^aH^bellsville wjbpp . w^l bo do-

tivered to him.

\ tha aaaMMT mouths
mothewafju—fddMwu dwuM with
for any unnatural looeenees of the bow-

els. When given prompt attention at

this time serious trouble may be avoid-

ed. Chamberlain'a CoHc, Cholera and

Diairiwaur Remedy can always be de-

pended opau^ ' CVar aala by FauU Drag
Co. . .

Mr J. E. Lyon aud Mr. T. B. Lyon,
the former of C'arroIIton. Mo., the lat>
ter of Arizona, are thinkfpg of buying
a wsall «aw aad UttAinj near Colum-
bia, They arabeHi excellent gentVa*
men, natives at Adair county, and oa>
V^^f^^mmkkr^ fladr if ihey would
again become eitiaena of thair old I

county.

it from |«oni»- oi

The* oonunon schools of Adair county
of laat

hundredara about ona

and nfaw cokaed.

Wfc understand that Mr. R. G. Woods
did very well with his lot saJe at Roa-

sell Springs, laat Thursday Our in-

formant says that ki his opinion, all the

lota offered wera arid with pseaib^y a

few axceptions.

The Adair County
held the first week in
E Leiper^ of Bo'
Coat8,of

ora.

Institute will be
„ September. M

Remember EdocatioDal
[Thamday, July lA



THE ADASh COOmY NE^S

What's The Matter

K With Your Baby?
__^tie young' mother—and many an old I Mi j. M. S. AJams, Auburn, Ky., and Mrs.

5Kke***^'he?^^chnd"J'''m ^^M.^ ThI ^- '
****

|

•oodness of its crvlns^ does not necea- tive siven is Dr. CaMwuil's Syrup Pepsin. I

nrily indicate the seriousness of its | u lias been found to answer most perfectly
'

trouble. It may have nothing' more the

TttKLY HINTS

FOR FARMERS

naatter with it than a headache or a feel
of csaaral didlaess. It cannot, of

fb* iU fMUBffs. but as a"in

KIne times out of ten. you -vriW find it
Is all the child needs, for its restlessness
ar.il peevishness are perhaps due to ob-
Ftruction of the bowels, and once that
has t>een remedied the headache, the
lupirishness and the anajr odMr
oences of constlpatloB and ladlseation
VrtU qnfekly disappear.
~ Oont give the little one salts, cathar-
tic pills or nasty -waters, for these will
act fts purgatives, and thev are too
mtnms tor a child, in Uie families of

all the puriMses of a laxatlTe. and its very

mildness and freedom from eripin^T

recommend ii especially for the use of
children, wimen, and old folks rener-
ally—people who need a ;fentle bowel
Stimulant. Thousands of American
families have been enthusiastic aiiout it

for more than a quarter of a century.

Anyone wlshinp to make a trial of this
remedy before buying it in the regular
way of a drut?f;i.st at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family size) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of chanre by simnly addressins Dr.
W. Ft Ciildwoll. 40T, WsshiftOH 8U»
MonticcHo, III. Your nam* aad aM
on a postal card will do.

The New telephone line from

this place to Columbia, has been

completed, and ig giving good

atiafaction.

Jones & Stotto are the con-

tractors for the new store house

at this place. They informed

your reporter that thev would

have it completed in 15 days.

Lightening struck and killed

two head of cattle for Mr. Luth-

er England last Wednesday.

A little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Hencigar it quite skk
at this writing.

It several days of last week
at this place. We are always

dad to have Bro. Roaob with us.

Bon, to the wife of Cager

€kx>mer, on the 4th, a boj.

Mathar and baby dong wdL
Mr,Mm StaduBiqr waa at |his

piMaaai^ kit waak aettuig'

forflarfth and Stephemon.

given at the

Springi Hotel Among thenum-

ber were Miaaaa Stella SteiiheB-

son. Fan Daltoo. Roby Arm-

8trang.Hiilda lfeFarlaiid.lC6iBrs.

Vamon Holt, Curhy Lester, Tom
Stephenaon, Dr. MeClendoii.

llr. Lonn Phelps and family

irited tlieir filter, Mrs. Lula

M CohwiWa, and aa nsoal had a}Wintfey Saturday night.

The Fourth is past and a wet

day, the young folks report a

dull time at the picnic, and also

at the Lock.

To Prevent Potatoes Sprouting.

A Cemiaii ptibUcation gives a new
metli'jd for keeping potatoes from
sprouting, wbicb consists ia placing
than oa a layer of coke^ Dr. BehfUer
of Brunswick, who piibUshcd the
method, is of the ojiiuidn that the im-
proved ventilation by uieuns of coke i

is not alone responsible for the resnlt.

but belleTes that It is due to the ozl- I

dation of the toke. which, however, is

a very slow one. Coke always con- >

talcs salpinir. and It is very possible
\

that the minute quantities of oxides of
;

curlioD nod sulphur which result from
i

I

the oxldatieiii, aolxlng with the air aad I

I

penetrating among the potatoes, are I

' snlBcient greatly to retard sproutlnfir.

Potatoes so treated are said to keep In

I

good condition until the following July.

Iw

I
f

It

I

Russell Springs.

Thsva were several from this

plaee attended file Sunday school

GoBTention at Liberty on last

Mr. J. W. Voib who under-

went an operation in Louisville,

some tinie ago has returnedhone
vary modi impcoved.

a (Crowd Irom BoweaaQuite

and Jaaseafeown, were at the

Klodde Hauae Saturday night
Bev. JohnRoach, of East Fork, Sonday attfwding the be

Tildon Wheeler is seUing flour

here for Bichardaon & Walker, at

ISLSOand $S.OO per hundred, and

«s getting a fine trade.

Mrs. Emma Bardin, of Bliss,

Messrs. Luther and Letioard

Wilson were in Columbia Satur-

day night and attended the party

at Mr. Tupma^'8. They report

an excellent time.

Miss Bessie Dunbar, James-

The Ideal Horse Shoe.
The ideal .«hoe Is one which is light,

consistent with a month's wear. This
will keep the foot ierel instead, as is

the case with a heavy shoe and heels,

of putting the greater pressure on the
toe. Very careful examination and cal-

//DlatloB kare prored that If a four
pound Rhoe is used, as is sometimes
the case, on heavy horses, a horse in

aa ocdiaary day's work lifts fifty-two

tons on each foot or 206 tons in all.

more ttian Is necessary. This, of

course, involves a needless expenditure
•( muscular enersj and more feed
eeded to k«ep the animal In proper
condition, so that with a lighter shoe
Uie owner would not only relieve the
borse, but Imssb bi* grata
leu GuttlTaitor.

Selection of the Ram.
Selection of a sirs is of the greatest

Importance in the breeding of a profit-

able sheep flock. Uere is -^ bere we
look fpr the Improvement of our flock,

aai ta«w<lDW tb» greatait cava iMtioa
Vbm Mlirtlw -w. a.

The Ouinea Hen.
Guineas are prolific egg producers

and do not require a great deal of at-

tention when kept on tlie farm. They
like liberty and do not bear con^ne-
ment well. For best results guineas
•hovM kav* pleiriy ot

WHEN THE SOIL

REQUIRES UML

Igaii Bfiit nfliflfminoii hy g^^^^^^B B^^^^^w ^^^^w^^wwnBiw^^^^a

Few Experiments.

who has been in bad health for , town, visited her cousin Mrs.

aeaae tiaw ia visiting her sister,
j

Ermine Wilson Saturday night.

Mrs. J. F. Gilpin, this week. j and attended the ice cream sup-

Ed Wheeler sold one cow to i
per at the Hotel.

John Dertn for $32.50 !

Several from this place attend- Sewellton, visited Mrs. Lee Me-

ed the old folks meeting at Inde- Kinley one day last week.

pend4?nce last Sunday. Mr. R. Ingram, Lenoard Wii-

Corn is selling at 80 cents per son, Dr. A. A. Hatfield and

bushei in uur town, tiour at 70 Ethel Hatfield, spent the 4th, at

cents per eack, old wheat $1 per Lock 21 on Cumberland river,

bushel, chickens'! 5 cents, eggs

14 cent?, meat and lard 13 cents.

Dr. Will Taylor, of Morrow-

ix)ne, passed through this place,

enroute for Columbia, last Fri-

day.

Dr. Simmons, of Gradyville,

was here last Friday.

Mr. John Cummins started ^^^^'^^y*

out last Monday with his thresh- Misses

ing machine

There to only one rare way of de-

teroiiuing whether a soil needs lime,

and that is by triaL An application

of lime orer a whirte Add wseld be a
waste of both time and money if the

field were not in need of such an appli-

cation. It to suggested that the fanner

who has not already proved for him-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray,
j
self whether his soils need lime wonld
better conduct a few siipple experi-

ments at dilCerent p<rint8 on his farm.

A few barr^ of ttme or a few tons

of limestone T\ould not cost a great

deal, and the labor of treating a strip

with lime or grasad UaertOM her*

and there across dlCTerent fields In

which crops were to be grown or sc

treat a small area here and there at

different points in the fields in which
crops have to be grown would Inrolve

but a small amount of labor. These

areas ahould be very carefully locat-

ed and marked, and the remits of

• • T\ J applications should be carefully
route to Liberty to visit Dr. and

^
.tudied on tiie succeeding crops, it i*

Mrs. Lester. ' P<N"tt>*<* that- the effecta. good or bad.

ly lie easily a; ii.ucnt. It is possible

Mr. Lee Lawless and family

and Miss Nell Hayes, passed'

through here last Sunday en

Mr. Lilburn Phelps, attorney

Jamestown, and Miss Roxy

Faikenburg, spent last week in

that the e&ects « an be discovered only

by carefully cutting and weighing the

crops from {lortious of the treated areas

• nd comparing them with the crops

produced upon equal adjacent areas.

I..ime should not be applied to ma-
nam piiea nor to tiie Utter la the ban.

n. \ *. .1 J. o J • I.lme should nut be applied to land

He reports wheat Stephens spent last Sunday m prepared for poutoes.-Michi-

Geneva and Rena

turning out very well. Jamestown.

Mr. R. G. Woods, wife and

baby arrived here Friday for a

few weeks stay, Mr. Woods was

formaly cashier at this place,and

every one had a welcome for him

land Mrs. Woods.

To Prevent Fading.

The people are somewhat be-

hind with their cropa an aeeoont

of the recent rains.

The farmers are now busy cut-

ting grass and setting "ready for

tibathrasher. » j

—
The iiaalth of lids mnmnlly The fading of colored articles

il laiy IgOOd nt pfSawrtL '^^ often, noc to the washing.

•
j
but to the ironing. Irons that

llr.Haraeiiel Diwbar oorfor jaretoohotaieoaed direcUyon
wms marahanft doaed hia atore

j
the mativial and this wiUmore

apdia.ainr Ib tlia stave businesa, !
quickly fade delicate oolors than

any amount of washing. Be
sure that the article is evenly

dampened and that the iron is

,

only hot enoogh to smooth the
|

mnkles praperiy by firm, even

pressure, and you will have noj

more trouble from fading.

'

Skirts should never be ironed

WEEKLY

GOURIER-JOURNftL
;^

HENRY W ATTEkSON. Editor

Is National News]ia[iHr, Democratic; in

politic>:.a.-It prints all the news without

fear or favor. The regular price i? $1 no

a year, but you can get the W££KLY
GOURIEIU-JOURNAL

AND THE ADAIR COUNTY NEyifS

BOT» ONE YEAR

For $1.50
if you will givcor send your order to this

paper—not to the Couiier-Journal,

PNEUMONIA
left me with » frightful ( z'-. d
very weak, f had -pells wheu 1 « (.u.d
hardly breathe or s{)eak for 10 to 2(j

minutes. My doctor couM riotht-lp

me, but I was ciunfilettlv c ;rf I L

v

DR. KING'S
Naw Discovery

Mr^. .T. i; Cox. .Jul;, t, 1,;.

Daily Gourisr-isurnal, Yr S6.00

May Courier-Jouraai, Yr SHU
We can give you a combination cut

rate on Daily or Sunday if yon will write

this paper.

———•a—a**———————an iiinaa<e»aai8ag®<

Special Attnetin !o Eyes

Fistulo, Poll-evil. Sj avir. or ar.y -ur-
gical work done at fairpric-^e \ am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mon
•7 due when work is d«M •» alMi
removed from stable?.

LOaiMN—NEAI 1% iUfiiU' BttilENCE.

wnusviui snKi.

Joseph IL Stone,

4 WiD

AdtMy-At-Law

Si Attention!
The Adair County News one year and

The Daily Evenii^ Post of Louisville, till

Nov. 10, m2, for only TWO DOLLARS.

This is your opportunity if you want
to keep up with the procession. Send

name, address and money to

The News,
Columbia, Ky.

Why

Not

Read

The

Cwtfier

Journal?

be reports a good buaiocn, we
viah hwp muefa wKrpft

Maam. Eatna Mitebdl and

Af^ PoppiawaM viritod thair

Wwiii ntm Jabag hat flhsday,

aar tba Aaidar aeboool

ia&ood. -
,

Poultry Points.

If the bciM take to the treos at night

it's a eljni something is wrong with

their uouse. Keep it dean and free

from mites asd thejr wlU be aatisaed

with it.

Better get that puvt bred coek for

next year's nsa aaon. It will coat more
next spring.

Tka feet are a pretty good guide to

ace of fowl. Spurs belong to old birds

osuallj. . Don't keep birds with scaly

legs or those that have becu .sick dur-

ing the season. If they are well now
get rid of ttos. former ue not Hkdjr

to be more profitable in the future.

Unless we give the beu good care

aow. we caanot expect her to have any

cesard for our grocery bill next winter.

Her new winter suit costs sometbin);

as well as our own. and. like others

of her sex. she canaot disport beraelf

creditably unless wan dresssd. *

iNti ' J. I. CaCIF, V, fm»

W. T. Pyne Mill 4 Supply Co.
ffiTiuiyat m - mmman mm

immiiiirttiGHjs i mACHiNiSTs

ENQiNEa. BOSLERa. SAW JIfLIS.
QRIST MiLLS, FEED MiLLS

ISOl TftlKTeeWTH-MfVIN. LOUISVILLe

SMOKESTACKS.

Sheet Iron and Tank Worfc

JUbBlNOWORK SOl-ICITBO!^^^^^^^^^^^^^,

-Alt Ktaids of Machtaiefy Hepiited-

MmphlMCaiiiy Iccipc

One and one-half cupfuls of

New Orleans molasses, three-

fourths cupful of granulated

sugar, three-fourths cupful of

butter, one-half pound of figs,
j

one cupful of pecan nut meats,

one cupful of shell-bark nut

meats, one and tluree-feurths

and

•
I
across the gores, but up

The Sunday aeboal at Coffey 'si down, otherwise the fit of the

Chapel ia atncCtW. I gurnieDt will be ruined.

Tha Dairy Cow.
Tbe dairy cow Is a aeessMy If you

expect to build up your farm and re-

duce the home expenses. She contrib-

ataa the best articles of food the cheap-

est and affords gratis tbe best fertitts-

Ing material known. UnUka tiie beet
; cupfuls of Brazil nut meats, one

i

t'V^'^J^JZ ;.l.tu: and o„.-fo«rth«apfakof English

I

Iqna aa aba ts properly eared for «be
,
walnut meats, a pineh of baidlur .COOl CUT

I ftire.o food prodnds. -raloabla otaptlm^ I . • I

' ^ud fertilizer. .

'

Befl tba ancar and HMbMaaa as

f(Mrmolasses candy until

done, then add tba butter

continue boifiaff until it

brittle wban a Httla of H ia tried

in eold water. Add tbaHlga.

which have been scraped and

chopped fine, and the soda; alao

add the nuts, which should be

carefully selected. Wheu well

mixad poor into a butterad

breadpan ofmadbm aiae.

tba

HENRY WATIEKSON

Editor.

We Can furnisti You

The Adair CouiUi Nems

ond the

Weekly

Courier-Journal

Both On« Year

We can also give liberal

combination ute with Dub
or Sunday Courier Jonrna).

Write Courier-Journal Com-

pany, Louiaviile, Ky., for

freeaaiBiifeeoiqr of jedilMii

you desire, hot be sure to

send your subscription order

to this paper—NOT to the

Courier Journal.

If yoa sre s housewife jm CSMMt
reaaanably hope to be healthy or beai>
tifni by wsihisf dishaa, Bweeping and
doing housework all day. and crawly
iDt» bad tired at night. You must ^et
oat infefr tka open.air and sunlight, if
yoAdathis very day aad' kas^ yumr
stomach and bowels in good order by
taking Chamberlain's Tahtats ahaa

toraoQt DMdabrta fnwl bswrtifaL

Ca.



I

toung Women
£1A Aw If^^ » « — a

—

^MB or ipm Mfiu EnsNrt oi

Faribault, Minn. She Ufs: "Let as tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a

bottle of Ctfdui, at flie dnig stoce, and as soon as 1 bad
a few doeti, I bcpm to twt beitBi;

•

TAKE The
Woman^Tdmis

Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large

of fioaUes aad incfUliiflie^ peculiar to wwieiif

which, in tee^ often lead to note serious trouble.

A tonic IS needed to help you over the hard places, to

relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains*

the signs of weak nerves and over-Avork.

For a took, take Cardu^ the woman's tonic

You will never regret it^ for it will certainly help you.

Ask your draggist about it He knows. He seUs it

W/ibiK t«an* ktthmt TML. ClwiuMiIMUm Oi^ CImIImw»- Tim,

lascct Mtc Costs Lcf
A Boston man lost his leg from the

tite of an insect two years bafore. To
mKtwaAttaamlUmtnm slims snd

bflssof isBsels ass BmUIs's Andes
Salve promptly to kill tiw poiMB sad

prevent infiammatton, swelling and

pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles,

eczema, cuts, bruises.

iDmrCo.

Res. Phone 29. Ofllee 'Phone

Ift Jms

JEFFRIES BLOCK

Only 25 cents at
1 cQLUaSIA KEWTUCKl

ELLWOOD WIRE FENCE
26 INCUES men AT 17 CENTS PEB BOD

Wa wili save you money OB a 26 iBeh HOG PROOFFENCE as hMiff

alsekof 26 meh fence lasts. We carry in stock all lieigiits

mdl iCitoB ef Ettwsafl I

itINCH maaaa

CH

MHICN

ELLWOOO FIEiD FENCE (STANDARD STVUiNADEIN SU HEICMT

Haitfwam, Pmna Impkimtnta aad Roofing.

DEHLER BROS.,
116 East Market Street, Between First and Broolc

I .oiiisvflle. K\ .

NcU.
i

Mj. and D. W. Kinnaird and

wife visited their daughter, Mrs.

V'irgie Kinnaird, at Sulphur Well

last Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Mary Breeding and

daughter, Icy Shives, of Curtis,

spent a few days at Red Lick

last "veek visiting relatives. '

Mrs. Clara Pulliam is spending

some time with relatives at Ed-

monton. )

Bro. Lyon preached a very in-

Mn. SalUe Wallcer, of Colom-

bia, who spent serefil weeks

here visiting relatives rutumed

to her home Tuesday.

Mr. Oris Hamilton, of Colum-

bia, passed through here one day

last week en Rwte for his home
KedLick.

Some ttouL this place are floiiiff

to Edmonton on the 4th.

Messrs. R. H. Walker aad son,

Leonard, R. C. Pulliam and Edd
Lee Hamilton, Will Walker. James Guthrie,

R. H, Kinnaird and Luther Bell

The wheal and oats of this

comnnmity liaire aboofc all heen

cut and the nonlt is vary satii-

faecory.

Qaite a painful aecidsnt hap-

pened last Friday evenhig. While

comhig bone from a foeial gath-

ering MarkHullrfay'ahowa al^
ped, faIlfa«OB his foot, causing

a ^rary hadhurt, fapft flltUi writ-

MlsiSi ritinllfi TniBi and Nell

Tiqumaw have arrived fiNm Ga.

,

where ttey have besn enfiged

i^ tsaefaing. Both hidiea are ex-

cellent teachers, aad wa are glad

to have them with na again.

Miss AUyeGamett vWled Miss

WiUard Hoilhlur last Saturday

and Smday, also attended the

lawn party given hy Miss Min-

nie KateTopman

IGsses Mabel and Irene Mur-

rell, of Craycraft, visited rela-

tives at this plaea last Saturday

and Sunday.

A loeial via ghan at the hoBM

of Mr. Jdm Joiisa bMt Rriday

evening. A large erewd was

present and all reported a nice

time.

We hope to have one of the
best eounty schools in this eoon-

ty, with Miss Bessie EppersoD,

a fine and experienced teacher

to help in the work, I say h^
because a teacher alone can not

make a success without the help

j

and good will of the patrons.

We hope all the children will be

forced to attend part of this term

anyway as the law requires..

If the work does not meet the

j

parents approval they should
I

! think before finding fault with
i I

}
the teacher, as every one has

j

different ideas of subjects, but

visit the school and see what,

and how things are done as it is

! the duty of every parent of the

district, and the teacher will de-

light in the interest that is being ,

taken, then we will have one of
|

best schools as that is what we

want and need.

Firly.

The boose party given by Stel-

la Stephenson, at her home in

Rowena, Ky., last week, was en-

jofod hy all who mm proasnt.

Those who attended were Miss-

i

esFaanye DaHan, Baby Arm-
strong, of Albany, Ky., Hnlda

MeFsrkmd. Mattye Bewe, Pruda

Kowe, Kate and Efana Stephen-;

son; Messrs. Oscar MeBeath,

:

of Danville, ky., Vernon Holt,
|

Sam HumbMand Lawrmoe Sal-.'

R. F. iKCdiog.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS A SUNDAY
* SCHOOL SUFOHMBIilT.

Wearehidebted to Dr. Giqm
Alaiawdsr, oar Book Ediloraad

Edte<tftha Mathodiit Baviaw

for the feOowiivr vahiabia skateh

of Bnther Bnading aad hhi

^neatly kept in order so as* to ke

! as attractive as possible toyooag

people of the eoaununity.

Brother ftpsadiNr «es always

actively intersslad in . the poor

and sick of theaeighborheedand

coommnity aod wlmhilsiiiail In

theirwants with his

eare and hie BMaaa. I

every thing elae he wai

ed in and dsvoted to the Snaday

School even to the very last.

Doriag his last illnass aad when
he was very low, he wanted to

be taken to the Sunday School

once more because he had some-

THE

LOUISVILLE

A few years ago I had the

privilege of spending a few days

in the home of an exceptional

man aad an aieeptional family.

Their home was located in the

lap of a srroupe of heaven-kissing

schools in a picturesque part of ' thing he wanted to say to the!

Kentucky. The name of the children before leaving them

man was Breeding, and Ihenamej forever. He always called them

of the town was Breeding, o *
i his jewels. His children are all

TIMES

m m
iattT£B.I£nCiC

TIE l£6iJLAI rUCE Sf

THE LOUISVILLE TINES

IS $&.00 A YEAS.

If Y4Mi Wttl SOB mft MHb

TO IS. YOU CAN GET

THE ADAIR coum
NEWS

THE LOUISVILEE

TMES

FOR ONLY H50.
R. P. Breedinsf.

the grandfather. I found that it active Christians and members of
LOUlSVlLLfi TtMfiS

was as nearly an ideal commu- fhe church. His life is a good the best afternoon paper prin-
nity with as nearly ideal condi

tions as I ever saw in the world

example of what a faithful, con-

secrated, consistent layman can

The home of Brother Breeding be, and of the good he can do.

was as good a home as if it had ; Would to God that we had thou-

been made to order. And the 'sands of such laymen in the

eoaununity was very much like I Southern Methodist Church as

thehoaae. The good man who|Brath«rR. P. Breeding,

was the head of the home andi Brother Breeding was the fa

who gave tone to the wholetown ither of Mrs. Lula R Shepard,

of Nashville, the widow of myand eommunity has rseently

diedCMaieb 4) at the age of

eii^ty-one years. He was a de-

voted worker in the Sunday

School of his eboreh and was for

thirty-five years its superintend-

ent He saw that the buildmg

alwaars comfortable aad

old boyhood friend. Dr. J. R.
Shepard. formerly of SeottsviOe,

Ky., The birthplaee of us both.

May the meoMiry of the beanti-

fol life of Brother BreedfaMT be a

hlsnring to every member of his

extensive lamibr.

and will take a reat for a year or
j

so.

ted anywhere.

Has the best corpeof

pondents.

Covers the Kentneky iaU pa»i

fectly.

Covers the general news fielo

complete.

Has the beet aad ftaUeat mm
kets reports.

*

D£MOCEATIC in politics, bal

fair to averybody.

SEND YOUR SiiftSCfilP-k

HON Wm WK

Eldridge Stotts i> very sickj

with fever at this writing.

Willie Bennett and Ernest

! Stotts left last Sunday for Jef-

ferson ville, Ind., where they

; will work in the car shops.

Jake Wooten and sons. Sparks-

ville, were hare last Wednesday
' fishing.

J. W. Harvey baa put a fceah i

Democratic party, desire to

enter my protest against such

tactics, and thus request all aa-
coat of paint OB his booie which

adds greatly te the appearenee

ofthe
pirants to hold their personal as-

pirations in subjection to the in*

Joe Polston is erecting a mod- tersats of the party.

As Eldridge Stotts has

livan, of Jamestown, Ben Bowe, ! unable to work his cK)p on ac

Dr. T. P. Ste- ' count of sickness several ofthe

em rssidenee and when it is com-

pleted it will he one of the best,

as well as the most convenient

dwdling hooses m that com-

munity. L. H. Jones is doing

the carpenter work.

MNKiy nir

loly

phensm. Dr. G. S. Dunbar, Of

the late

Monday.

S. B. Walker hut

A W<

Kendall

teresting sermon at this place on attended the sale at Columbia of Rowena, Dr. K. S.

the third Sunday afternoon,

Mr. Edd Jeffries and sister.

Miss Mollie, of Columbia, were

at Red Lick Thursday. The latter

was on her way to New Mexieo.

Mr. E. H. WaUmr was at the

bedside of his »ek brother, Mr.

neighbors met there last
I am very much surprised at

of nesnay and plowed out his crop. ''^^^^^ developements in the

! Just as soon as the ground is dry

They had enjoyable tunes boat-
enough they will go in again and

ing, fishing, drivmg, espedaUy ^^®P corn,

the trip to Jamestown, on Satur- 1
School will open at Ind

day, where a beautiful lunch was ependence next Monday with F.

may rule a kingdom

, ^ _
I

what Electric Bitters give her. ThouS'
J. D. Walker, at Graiyviile Sat-

| ,0^8 bless them for overeominff faiat-

arday.

One hundred and twenty pounds,

more or less, of bone and mbsele noo't

mtato'ItSth Ind* ftrengTSd^ ' awaiting them at the Holt Hotel E. Webb as teacher

Hut that's just at noon. Then in the afternoon

the party drove to

Gamett Polston, of the Green-

Russell briar neighborhood, has been

!
ing and dizzy spells and for dispelling Springs, Stopped at the Kimble confined to his romn for the past

j

weakness, nervoushess. backache and Hotel, but attended the icecream ten days with fever
tired. iMtlese. «nim oat feeKw.** Elec- . _ IThe SmginS at Big Creek tind. iMtless. wom e«t feeKiv.*' Elec

chorehwas wan attended San-

day and all saeaMd to aajay the

diy.

Mrs. Mary Bell is on an ex-

tended visit to her daughter,

Mrs. Leo Taylor.

Several of the young folks at-

tended singing and children day

at Breeding Sunday and all en-

joyed the day.

Mrs. Amanda Kinnaird is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dora

Menzie, at Coliunbia.

trie Hitters have done a world o good," ,

SUPPer at the Russell Springs Several hundred people attend-
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla.,

1 thnk you, with aO ay hawrt

Mfcii« MMiia good modkiiie." Only

60e, GMmntoed by Paull DrocCo.

Playing pofcor in onea own
home, aceording to a New York

! jurist, is not a crime, Nfver-

:

theless, ones wife is likely to

i
think so if the booM team loees.

!

"and
' Hotel in the evening. On Sun

for
day afternoon they returned to

Jamestown, and on

they went to Rowena.

went to their different homes,

feeling that they had had one of

the most enjoyable times of their

lives. '

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and DioRim
most certain to be needed before the

bummer is over. Buy it now and be

pnpsMd lor Midi aa
oekfegr nMrfl-Di«cCo»

ed the old folks meeting at the

new Uuion church here last Sun-
Monday day. Thepreachmg was good,

Then all the ringing was good and the

dinner could not have been ex*

celled.

Mose Wooten is now the mail

carrier on this route. Mose says

that it is the first job he ever

Z. T.I wANTKD.—«o boys to sell novelties in,
t had that he really liked.

I*
I Fairs, ahowa. and ball gaaMa.Bofirat.

write to-day. Soliid 10 eoati for

pootaipe oet.

W. T. Hodcen,

race for the Democratic nomina-

tion in the Eight Congressional

District. And let me sav right

here that if the Dirigo man
should ever have political aspira-

tions and cannot secure a nomi-

nation on his own merits he will

never attempt to force himself

upon the party on the demerits

of his good Demoeratie op-

ponents. For when a non|ui»-

tion is made the BepobKcans will

say enoogh without soaM am-

bitions Demoerat furnishing the

ammunition! I am sorry that

any Denoerat will go so far aad

believe that the ptaasnt taetiM

will not only weakan the

strsngth of the nomineefsr Con-

gress in this District, let hhn be

who he may, but will also send

;
recruit's to the Republican camp

Mt Starlmg—July 23-27.

Georgetown—JulydO-Augoal

Berea—Faur Aognst 1-3L

Versailles—August 7-9.

Mt. Vernon -August 7-9.

Burkesville Fair—August 12

4 days.

Vanceburg—August 11-17.

Litchfield- August 13-16.

Brodhead—August IMG.

Lawrenceburg—August 20-23#

Shepherdsville—August 20-2

Hardinsburg—August 20-22,

Colombia—Angost 20^21

Fhltaa August 27-3L

LoadoB—Aognst
FimakHn—Angnst 2M1.

Bennett, the retiring carrer, has 'in the Presideutial election.

beenengiMKadhithislineofhasi-lAndso I, as a DsBMerat who

ofIqr tlid part ttftoaaiaafs kaks to the altfaaato

4-6w

BowHng
4-7.

Tompkinsville—September 4-7.

Sanders—September 4-7.

Monticello—September 3-6. \ \

Newport—September 17-21.

Horse Cave—September 18-21.

Morgantown—September Id-

21.
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IBB AlUm OOUUTT MEWS

tflMt

lli;J«i

W.L.

a Um diyi

villi tte ftmStfU

wife Til-

espedally do tlMir need the pure

country air and good food for

tlie fommer months. Won't you

take an interest in these children

and allow us to place one of them

in 3'our home on t^ial at least?

w«tk QD earth WM «ided, your

mansion in heaven eomidete, and

now you sit as one of the most

precious jewels of that bright

and happy land. God blessed

you on earth. He will bless you

It is very hard to have these
\
there where soon we shlU mMt

tiMfc Mn. W
are

totlriiplMt. w
to

Mm. Jdu AfBold virftod Imt

WBtLt Mv* J* W* AlMldt

Ctoe Viiey, lut Onidwr.

afnrdiya

lfn.lloUieM«a«id

of iMt

viritod idathres

Charlie Sparks has his new

MacIsmith shop about completed

Guy Nell will leave the first of

August for the State of Texas,

wKere he expects to make is fu-

tore hone.

Betqr MAialef was bomFab-

1081712, IMS. and died April

1912. Ha died al heart

trouble, while sitting in his easy

chair. He was twice married.

First, to Miss Carrie Elizabeth

Price. May 7, 1878. He had two

children by his first

children cramped up in an insti-

tution during the summer
months.

you to part no more.

We ioved tb«e dearaat

No tongue can taD
How much we

We trust our appeal will result ^nd how welL

in a large number of applications God loved the too, and thought it bast,

coming in for the little babies,

as well as the boys and girls

from 2 to 8 years of age.

Thanking you in advance, I

remain,
*

Yours very respectfully

Geo. Sehon,

On the nMmhig of Maj 15,

1912, Ihe spirit of Leia Blair, the

beloved wife of Mehrin E. Blahr,

took its flight to God who gave

it

She was the daughter of Mr.

We miaa you dear aiatar.

Oh! to see the vacant chair,

We miss you, yes we miss you,

f . A Sister.

Sandusky & Co.

LUMBKR
Columbia, Kentucky.

\

Owensby.

Mesdames. Oliie Stoae and Onen
\

and Mrs. Stephen Wilkinsim.

F. McKinley. He was married
' Besides a father and mother she

the second time to Leona Mead-
: leaves one sister and one brother
i

ows, daughter of Andrew and
; who deeply suffer the loss, also a

Mary Meadows, December the ' loving husband and three girls,

27th, 1900. He was good and who are almost heartbroken.
Hon. Harvey Helm spoke to a ^^^^ ^^^^y ^ody, and had no Home is so lonely for them now.

ilhehsalthof tide

is vesy coed at this wiitfa«.

Mr. Lee A. Lawlsii wifauid

twoehadroB, and Mtas NaBie

Hajnas, of this plac^ rifitod

retativei at libsrtj Giiey eoonty

last^aad^, rstoraiBC to PsUtyton

to visit MiH Hayaia' siitar. Mis.

Jioha Ooilej.

Smidaj sebool at this plaee is

progresiing nieely with food at-

W. J.

fairly good audience here last, enemies. He leaves a wife, one She was kind and good, and al-

Wednesday. Every one seemed
^g^j^^^d grandaughter -Elizabeth ways took so much interest in

to be favorably impressed withig^^e. He was a kind husband, her children. May they ever
oar Congressman.

| ^ devoted father and a good remember the good advice she livan.

The wheat that has been
, neighbor, and we miss him. He; gave them, and try to live in a Sulphur

threshed in this community is - was a devoted mason and was way to meet her in heaven,

turning out remarkably well.
i

loved by the brotherhood. He Oh, how sad it is to think we
~~ • buried by that fraternity, can never see or be with her in

The Trustees of Educational
j

Diviskm No. 2 met at Umonj

Chapel June 29th, and employed

the following toaehsrs:

Esto—J. Leslie Hale.

Denmark Ed Helm.

Wooldridge—Lawrence Su!-

Hughes & Sons Co.,
Incorporated

Loiasvllie, Kentucky.

Windows, Doors,

Blinds, Columns,

BmicImU,

MouMings,

Stair Worii.

Ask

For

Our

Complete.

CatcUoff.

The farmers of this- place are

' The funeral was

Rev. D. T. Tarter,

preached by this world again, but we can live

,

and he was to meet her in heaven, where

disheartened because of so much
|

^^^^ ^^^^ Bethlehem ceme- there will be no more sad part

rain. Some corn has not been
|

}^ ^'^^^^ resurrection
,

ing, no more pain nor sorrow

plowed, and some has not been Dioming, when we hope to see
|

Where all will be peace and glad

planted. Wheat has turned out

very well.

Mrs. Webb is much better of

rheumatism, since learning that

all her children will be at home

this summer. Lawrence Webb
and his wife will be here soon.

Mesdames Beatrice Pry re,, and

Laura Thomas are ooming later.

Miss Nannie Weir left here last

week to visit her brother, Claude

in Illinois. All former Kentuck-

ians called to see her as soon as

she reached her brother's.

I

him eoxoe forth robed m
I

and crowned with glory.

Hie morning before he died

his dear wife said to him, don't

youwaatto est ready and be

baptized with Owes, his dear

bogr, wiiohsd jast been convert'

ed, and joiaad the Mathodist

ehnrdiat Bslhleiiani,^and wim
to bo baptised hi a ' faw days;

Heraiddfae was ttiyhir to AH
leadj, althom^ ha was viHy faa-

UaatthattiaM^^ died sid-

i

denly. ''But none of us knoirtha

Springs—Miss £thel

Bunch.

Moore—O. D. Smith.

Coffay-Miss Eliza Vaughn.

Creebboro—T. S. Hehn.

Mamitoott-~Ben Rowe.

Blankenship— Lou V. Miller.

Cherry Grove—Irene Haynes.

Roc khou s e Bottom—Herlan

Bottom—Doll ie

ing her vacation at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Weir. This is the

t^^hird summer for her here and

we are always glad to have her.

Joe Potts, who has just

w M Ai n fl. A
dealings of God wiftliispwidOttB

MissMacieM. Duffy is spend-
3^^^^ We hope to meet hhnm
that land where the parting nev-

er coBWS. Bat Oh, how his

white ness forever. We know if she

i
could only speak, she would say; Dalton.

**Don*t grieve, for I am at rest."
! Jackman

But • how can we help it? I Wells.

would gladly caU her back if 1
1

Liberty-E. M. Montgomery
had power to do so. I feel safe

j chapel-Welby Powell,
in saying if all Christians would

live like she did, they would not

fair' death. Sister has said

many tittes that rite wasn't

aliilid to die.

She was kind hearted. k>ving

and affectionate in dispontaon,

Hi^itenfaic the bordens of those

around her. She leaves a plaee

vacant in the home, whieh never

canbefilled. Shewas everthe

The following teachers

ialso employed for Fd

I

Division No. I:

Jamestown—Lee A. Lawless
j

and J. L. Story. )

Beech Grove—Mattie Rowa
and Ovalene Humble. '

Ucmn—L L. Staiy.'

-

Bowena—Holda MeFMmd.

re-

c(nnf<Hrt if tiie family, and was
|

loved ones miss bun. The head loved by all who knew her, for

and stay is gone away, and they
|
she had a sweet smile with

|

are left alone. The father dear which to greet all whom she met. i

turned from Nebraska, bought ^ho was so near has fled away Truly it could be said of her;

!

Ethol Webb's farm and will re-, and gone. On that beautiful "To know her was to love her."'
move here this fall.

j
Sunday morninp: when all was Her friends could not bfe num-i

;

bright and fair, and when we all bered. Her life was so pure, '.

!
least expected it, God reached kind, and loving, and as a|

'down and clipped the brittle daughter, mother and sLster she

thread of life, and he went was bO sympathetic, tender and

away to come back no more, affectionate. As a Christian she

the health of this section is

very good at this time.

It rains here continually, and How they miss the foot falls, and was true, faithful and obedient,

and crops are in a fearful condi- that dear familiar voice that Oh God, can it be that my sweet

tion—some corn not plowed the
j they loved to hear is silent to and gentle sister is gone forever?

first time. - counsel them no more. We hope No more will her loving voice be

Corbm & Son have finished some sweet day they will be one heard, yet in memory

Smiths Bottom—Jessie Weir.

Horse Shoe Bottom Ken-
^

nett.

Cave Springs— Josh Chumley.

Punchen Camp—£lias Dun-

bar.

Greasy Creek—Martha Beck.

,

Pleasant Hill Harmon.

Concord—Tobias Hnffaker.

Welfsre—L. E. Barnard.

Ono-r-W. H. Hopper.

Surprise fUrtliday Oioner.

Paint Your Own Carriage
Save MoDcv and do a fiist-class job; one thai will resist weather

and war. You can cMily ap»tj

'VUrWL' W^m. PAWT
and vnur i arriage will look bright and new. Sh" paint produces

:i b< ;iuiiful, lasting finish. It is made of a pood. duraMe ooach Tanan
—oil" tluit will .-.lanil wear -into which th.- pifrmtnts or rolors ar-

tlioroufihh- eroiuul. ami it is mixed rraiiy to apply. Painl theeutir

curri:if;t! with if, tlic runuiiiLT ^'--ur oik- color, the body another. There

SK ten beautiful shades to select from. Uet color card from dealer.

HaaatMliuvd bjr

CCInc. lOnSV tU! KY

Paull Dru£; Co.
J. L. Wilson, Greensburg, Ky., J. H. VVomack.

Russell Springs, Ky., Simcoe Oockery, Jamestown,
Kv. ^ =

in : the family of the departed broth-
er and also a cop; to the Adair
Co., Neirs for publicatior..

,

^ L. S. Wilson

A resolution of respect

memory of Brother N. R. Mc-

Queary. Whereas, in obedience

to the call of nature, our beloved
j

Committee
i
L. C. McKinley

brother, N. R. McQueary has' ' ^
.C ruwOaasI

answered the roll, passed over

the river and now sleeps under

the shade of the tree, where we

will all be called to rest sooner

or later, for no mortal can stay

the hand of destiny nor stop the

pend|ih]i<^ life and death.

Wednesday JuneJbhe 5th. was And jsi^hereas; we feel deeply the

we ever birthday of M. T. Thomas, loss c|^i Lodge haa sustained in

wheat threshing in this section, united family in heaven.

Farmers are well pleased with

the yield, also with the work

done by the men and machine.

They are now headed for Colum-

bia neigrhborfaood.

Mrs. W. E. Bryant and Mr.

Mrs. D. T. Tarter,

Jamestown, Ky.

Children's Home Society.

hear her gently calling.

She lived for others, speaking

comforting words to the sorrow-

ing aad sympathizing with, the

suffering. We weep not as those

who have no hope, for though

she can never come to us again,

have IC
i

^® ^^"^ ^^^^

her eternal gain. She will^ ever

be waiting and watching for the

un-

one of the oldest and most re-

spected citizens of this vicinity, i

At vtento'eioek friends began to'

come in, tha' numb«r in aD being

forty-two. There was a large

dinner, spiaad aadoajtqred Iqr aU.

It was agrand sorprisa to Uncle

the death of belovad biother and

Ta9t|o]^,as he is fandliarty called
We have over 60 children

David Hardin made a trip to Ca-
, ^ y^ars of age; we

aei county last week, .lo visit
j^^oy ^^bies, 8 months and young-

sick rel*.t,iy^.
. er. splendid little fellows, any -

.

-Mrs. J. R: Bear<l^ of C-ville. is onfeof whom you might expect I <lea^ P»^«8 ^^e, and^welcome

spBttding-a few days with . her
^

some day to be President of the , ^

hlisira&d at hie fana.
\
Uriited States, and we have the '

J*"** yl^^rP^.

JulytheSrd, 1912, Mi8.|sw®*^«*»«'^P^^^^^^^ Stricken ^^4 >ewt-,j|^|,
jp^j^gj L^^^

and ateiwed the ansreciatian of

his vtiaitis friends and neighbors.

an_ ienjoyable occasion

m^ io be Nttnemberad Ytg #ik>

W^^preient ^

Loiiife'E. Beard, 'Wife of J. M. ' and gifIs from 2 to ^ years of 1
broken we are left, jret God

180.

rh:- 1. 0. 0. F.

Beard. The intermeqt

theBolay cemiBitefyi

was at age to be found anywhere. knowB best and He in His mercy

Therefore, be it resolved, that

m biB death oar Lodge bas lest a

faithful member and a trae Odd-

FeUow and telly a loving

bosfaandaBd fttbor. Wa/know

wocds el censolstioB. amount to

bat: Uitla when tbe beaidb is sore-

1> pwm^vm the, djath,

loyedona, ^bat weiaxtin4

heartfelt sympathy to his family

and commend them to Him who
: controls the destinies of man-

t Be jfoMei^ reeoired. that

! these rasoluti^na be spread upon
' the minntes of this Lodge and

Dollar Thinness

25c a Pair

There s only one -neer, guaran-

teed silk lisle hosiery selling for 25c
—takg OM dwi's wdt heavy «kI

KQl;d«i*sfliorflnMffMr. h*s

"DARNiEsS"

TIte children haed homes; Jhsi caUed yoa forth, for yourjRoiieU Springs, Ky..July 6. 1912. |that a eopy tbaca^l be Mat ta

For Men, Women and Children

4 Pair $1.00 25c
* a Pair

It really is sheer, thin and cooL

Has heavy 2, 3 and 4-ply rein-

forced wearing parts woven into

^ body.

aft.

Has French garter tops, high-

spliced heel and "German 1-oop"

(oe. .Absc[[ute)y scaiqlmt «pd col- .

: ors^re fasi-4ycd. * C )

BiisseU4 €0.


